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WASHINGTON (JP)- PI'esident .czar," he said, "and neither doesrton,s viewpoint, is Denham. Under 

Truman yesterday named 8 Re- industry." the law, the transition of NLRB 
publican, Missouri-born Robert N. By choosing Republicans for f.rom, an agency which acted as 
Denham, to ?e gen~r.al c.ounse.l ot two ot the three appointments, Mr. investigator prosecutor, judge and 
tilt new National h~!>~ RelatIOns Truman was thought to have . 
bolrd-a job clothel:} wit" sweep- avoided difficulty which might jury, mto a brand new type ot 
iDI powers under irle Tatt-Hart- arise from naming Murdock-one federal agency hinges on the gen-
ley labor act. ot the tew "lame duck" nomina- eral counsel. • 

Mr. Truman nominated J . Cope- tions he has made from the ranks Denham becomes the investi-
land Gray, Republican of Buffalo, of Democrats deteated in 1946. gator and the prosecutor of unfair 
N.Y" and Abe Murdock, tor mer Asked if all the NLRB nomi- labor practices. He will determine 
Dtmocralic senator from Utah, as nees were "in sympathy with the whether to issue com p I a I n t s 
DfW members of the board, which Taft-Hartley act," Mr. Truman against a company or a union, and 
UDder the Tatt-Hartley act grows replied that, certainly they are; will do so inde~ndent1y 01 the 
from three members to five. they would have to be. board .. The board will become, in 

DETROIT (JP)-Thirty-two Ford 
Molor Co. foremen accused of 
"violence nnd terrorism" durin, 
o r cen t 47 -day st rike were fired 
ye;.lerday and their union coun
tered with Ihe threat ot another 
walkout. 

All the nominations are likely The key man, from Washing- effect, a labor court. ROBERT DENHAl\1 ABE l\IURDOCK J. COPELAND GRAY 

The In d e p endeni. Foreman's 
Association of Amerjca summoned 
, ts 3.800 members employed by 
Ford 10 a special meeting Sun
day, two weeks to a day after 
they voted to end their previous 
strike ad~ttedly without ,gainil)g 

to be confirmed by the senate. ----------------------------------.-'-----
Denham, once a cow-puncher I 

In Texas, received reporters in 
bil oUice last night and said that 
with coopera tkm from all hands, 
the Taft-Hartley act will be a eood 
dUng tor labor rela lions. 

"I don 't think labor needs _ 
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THE W ATHER TODAY 

The heat wave is over. A.high temperature of 

BO is predicted with generally fair skies. 

\ 

their objective-a new contract. 
Citing alleged acts of violence 

against non-strikers and during 
that stoppage, Ford ofilcials sa id 
they would not have "the lype or 
person who participates in this 
kind of ganster terrorism" In their 
employ. 

The 32 were dismissed after a 
complete investigation and hear
ings for the accused, Ford said, 
and no further diSCiplinary action 
is contemplated. 

John S. Bugas, Ford vice-presi
dent and director of mdustrial 
relations, said "clubs, knives and 
even guns were used by FAA goon 
,squads." 

FAA President Robert H. Keys 
accused the company of violating 
"its promise to us" that there 
would be absolutely no recrimbi
.aUons or reprisals against us." 

Keys and Pat Mullin, president 
ot the FAA's Ford chapter said an 
unfair labor p r act ic e charge 
.against the company would be 
med. 

Toying with a handful of silver 
dolilrs which he always carries, 
lie discounted union fears that the 
Jt\\tIU counsel would become a) 
"labor czar." 

~----~------------------~------ ----·r, ----~------~----------------------~--~~---------------------~ 

Pickets, Police Square Off • 

Poland Upholds Russ Vie.w, " 

, . ." 
Blames Greece tor Strife ' 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- Supporting the stand of the Soviet Union, 
Poland yesterday blamed Greece for disorders in the Balkans and 
demanded immediate 'withdrawal of foreign troops from Greece,new 
elections and formation of a coalition government "representative of 
tbe whole nation." 

"For the sake of the Greek people as well as for the sake of the 
peace of the world, It is imperative that Greece be extricated from 
the networK of international power politics," Dr. Oscar Lange of 
Poland told the United Nations security council. 

Yugoslavia folloWlld with a 58-minute speech to the council stress
inc the same points. 

Like Russia, the two Soviet 
latelliles rejected an American 
proposal lor a semI-permanent 
UN commission in the tllrbulent 
Balkans. In the next breath they 
hotly contested a report of an 
on·lh-spot UN commission which 
held Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and AL
bania responsible for the border 
troubles. 

Neither made any direct men
tion of the invasion of Greece from 
Albania reported within the la~t 
... m by Greek government ofli~ 
eials, which has intensified the 
atmosphere surrounding the de
bate on a UN solution. 

Lange, council president, .said 
!be internal situation In Greece' 
WII aggravated by the presence 
of foreign troops. He demanded 
tbat the council order "all foreign 
'armed torces and foreign military 
'advisers withdrawn immediately." 

Calling tor restoration of na
tional unity among the Greek 
people, Lange sold there steps 
.. ere necessary: , 

"Restoration of democratic free
dom, .cessation of civil war by 
means a{ a jleneral amnesty, form
'Itlon ot a .coaJitlon government 
tnlly representa Ii ve of the Greek 
Ilation, new elections, and cessa
'tidn ot persecution of national 
m~Oritie8." 

., 

Russia 'Might Veto' 
Greek Border Watch 

I 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-': Russia 
indicated late yesterdar that she 
lIIIaht Invoke .the big power veto 
to block United Nations approval 
of an J\merican proposal for a 
aeml-permanent border watch 
alII"' Greece's disturbed northern 

Russians 'Hold 
4 Americans' 

BOSTON (~Lt. Gov. Arthur 
W. Coolidge yesterday told Massa
chusetts legionnaires that "the 
Soviet union keeps as prisoner in 
Siberia a Massachusetts mother 
and her five children." 

In WasWngton, state department 
ot!icials said they would have to 
check their tiles to determine the 
case to which Coolidge referred. 

Coolidge, speaking at the an
nual convention of the Massa
chusetts department of the Amer
ican Legion, declined to name the 
woman to "protect" her and, for 
the same reason, did not elaborate. 

He told the legionnaires that 
"her husband was snatl;hed away 
and . taken to another concentra
tion camp. The woman Is in fail
ing health and may die. 

Rejects U.S. Note 
Hitf.ing Ship Seizure 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Yugosla
via has rejected thelates\ Amer
ican note protesting Yugoslav 
seizure ot nine grounded Italian 
merchant ships near Trieste. 

The Yugoslav note, contended 
the first Yugoslav reply "convinc
ingly proved" Marshal Tito al)lded 
by international law in condemn
Ing the ship~ A~ "wpr "n",tll" 

The United States has taken the 
position that the snips were noc 
wit hi nYu g oSlav waters and 
should be turned over to the Ital
ian government tor disposal under 
the armistice terms. 

tronti~r. NEW USE FOR ASPIRIN 
.130viet Deputy Foreign Minister NEW YORK (JP)- Test 'tube 

Andrei A. Gromyko declared the .. vidence that aspirin I~ Ifnn" for 
Arnetiean plan we. a "sharp rheumatic fever wa. praellted to 
brach" ot the U.N. charter and I the tilth International Pediatrici 
)Vii "unacc')ltablei, to R~.lia. cOlllreaa 1aterclq. _ ,_W AJ. l1aJat 

Expects Attack 
In Northern 
Greece Soon 

'Cash-For -B~nd Bill 
Will Pass- Starr 

iThe 
U.S. T~ay- No Third Try 

INatlOn ~n AITax Slash-- ITh N 

Indian Ship 
Around Swamped 
T~.~ .. ~!.~~e In Monsoon 

World in Action-

Fears Independent 
Communist Regime 
Will Be Established 

ATHENS (JP)- War Mini!ter 
George Siratos told the Greek 
cabinet last night that the army 
general staff beUeves guerriUa 
forces soon will launch an offen
sive In northern Greece greater 
than the twin attacks against Kon
itsa and Ioannina which the gov
ernment crushed this week. 

The cabinet met amid growing 
indications that a "free commun
ist" state would be proclalmed in 
northern Greece. 

Summing up yesterday's battle 
developments, Stratos said guer
rilla troops were " panic stricken" 
as they retreated through the Za
goria region, 12 miles north of 
Ioannina. 

Eleftheria Enada, official organ 
of the Communist-dominated EAM 
(national liberation front), said 
the guerrilla radio had broadcast 
a statement trom the guerrilla. 
chieftain, Gen Markos Vifiades, 
declaring it was absolu tely neces
sary to create an Independent 
Communist government in the 
"free regions" of northern Greece 
In order to "free Greece from 
(foreign) Intervention whose aim 
Is to turn Greece into the starting 
point for war in the Balkans." 

A ranking allied diplomat said 
the proclamation of a Commun
ist government might be advant
ageous to Soviet satellite govern
men-. because they could recog
nize the guerrillas a8 belligerents 
and openly give them aid. 

The Communist newspaper Riz
ospastis declared a radio station 
had been established by "head
quarters of the Greek democratic 
army" (the guerrlllas) within 
Greece and was broadcasting two 
hours dally. Greek foreign min
Istry sources said they did not be
lieve the station was In Greece but 
in Sofia or Belgrade, the capitals 
of Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. 

Hedy Gels Divorce 
From John Loder 

LOS ANGELES (II') - Film 
actress Hedy Lamarr was granted 
a divorce yesterday from John 
Loder, British bOrn screen player, 
w{ten she testified "he was ex
tremely Indifferent .to me." 

During the last two years, she 
added, "He was very casual in his 
attitude toward the children. He 
would not take me out and many 
tim,s would be lying down, in~ 
toxicated. " 

Married in May, 1943, they have 
three children and an adOPted 
son. She was awarded their cus
tody and Loder was ordered to 
pay $300 a month for their BUp
port. 

Premature Baby Lives 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (JP) - A 

baby boy weighing less than two 
pounds amazed doctors at Poly
clinic hospital yesterday by rally
ing to the point where they gave 

HARRISBURG, Pu. (IP)- Louis e ews 
E. Starr, national commander-In- If Velo SI'leks chief o( the Veterans of ForeIgn By THE ASSOOIATED ral8l 
Wars, said yesterduy he had "full 
assurance" that congress will en "[NUIGffiLE FOR LOYALTY 

act legislation before Ihe end of rea~ons" were at least 241 and pro
the month permitting veterans to bably 811 federai employes in a 
cash I rminal leave bonds immed
iately. 

"I also have assurance from 
congressional leaders tha I Presi
denl Truman will sign the bil l inlo 
law," he declared, "giving millions 
of velerans an opportunlly to 

nine-month investigation conduc~
ed by the civil service commission 
which ended last March 31, the 

obtain ready cash to avert a poss- the same reasons. 
ible economic recession." 

commission reported to congress 
y sterday. In addition, 29 job ap
pH ants were found ineligible for 

Eisler Named 
OGPU Memtier 

* * * A GIANT 10-YEAR Misslssl. 
ppi Valley flood control pro
gram, called for by Presldent 
Truman, drew some supPOrt, but 
~onp slonal crlllcs JumPed on 
It as "scaUerllre" and prospects 
of Quick action by congress ap-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Gerhart peared to be slim. Under Tru
Eisler, 50, German-born Com- h' !ln's propesal, more than $6,
\munist, stared in stony silence 000,000,000 would be spent In 
tyesterday as he heard his sister safeguardl", I.he Mississippi 
Fall him "a member of the OGPU watershed from floods. 
-the Russian secret police-the I * * * 
~reatest enemy of mankind." FAULTY JUDGl\IENT on the 

Eisler, described by the FBI as part of the pilot was the cause of 
the Kremlin's chief agent in this the LaGuardia Field, N.Y., plane 
counlry, is on trial in federal courl accident May 29 that killed 44 per
on charges of pnssport fraud. sonl, acording to a congresslonal 

His sister, I{uth Fischer, who report. Had the pilot "avoided" 
said her real name is Elfriede Eis- "{acu!ty judgments," the report 
ler, told the jury that it was "a said, the crash mliht have been 
very painful experience to lestify I f,ll'evenled. 
against one's own brother." * * * 

Admittedly a former Commun- , MOVIE ACTRESS Joan Fon-
ist herself, the witness previously taille and a horse she was rldlnz 
denounced her brother as "a dan- fell down a 30-100& embakment 
gerous terrorist" and testified that In the Santa Monica mountains 
he came to the United States in when the mount shied at a rat-
1933 "as an agent of the COlruTIun- t1esnake. The star received 
ist InternQlional." Eisler himself facial cuts and wa.a beUeved &0 
invariably refers to her publicly bave suffered two broken ribs. 

as "a rat." * * * 
Eisler is specifically accused of REUBLIOAN LEADERS served 

falsely denying in an !IPplication notice they will hold the senate in 
for an exit permit from thi s coun- session tonight and Saturday if 
try to Mexico in 1945 that he was necessary to reach a vote on leg
affiliated with the Communist i~ 'Jtlon auth(~rizi", an inQUiry 
party , that he had used aliases, I into the justice depratment's hand
and that he had ever been in the , ling of a Kansas City election in-
United States before. vestlgallon. 

Train Hits Station Onlooker 

Republicans Question 
Chances for Se(ond 
Override in Senate 

A TRADE AGREEMENT be
tween Russia and Hungary along 
with a treaty on trade and navi
cation and an agreement on the 
exchange of goods and payments 
was reported signed by Moscow 
radio last nigh t. Each country will 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The RE'- exchange goods valued at approxl
publican house . le~dership said matrly $30,000,000 In the period 
yesterday thal If · a ~econd tax I ending July 31, 1948. 
bill veto s ticks, there probably * * * 
will be no income tax cuts for TURNING DOWN a United 
another year. Nations offer for aid in recon-

President Truman's veto mes- structlng ber war-devastated ar
sage of the revised income tax eas. Ethiopia suggested tbat UN 
cut bill is due on capitol WlJ at ellorts be concentrated on coun-
noon today. tries more recently liberated. 

The Republicans doubllhal they * * * 
will be able to muster the neees- TIDRTEEN POLISH newspip-
sary tWIil-thlrds in the senate to ermen and students drowned with 
override the veto of, the second lhe capsizing of an excursion boat 
edition $4 billion lax-slashing on an artificial lake near Krakow, 
measure. it was reported from Warsaw. 

House Speaker Martin (R- * * * 
Mass) told reporlers: THE SOVIET NEWS a,ency 

"If there is a second veto, it Tass quoted tbe Athens rl,M 
is probable that 49 million income wing newspaper ElIlnlkon Alma 
tax payers will have no tax re- as saying Greek Forel,n MlnlJ
lief for another year. It will raise ter Constantin Tsaldarll had ca
serious doubt if there will be any bled tbe Greek government that 
tax legislation next year. the United States would ".end 

American trooPll to Greece &0 
"Congress will not surrender fight the guerrlllas." 

its right to determine what taxes * * * 
shall be. for If we do, representa- AT DUNKER QUE seven years 
tive government is gone out lhe ago, the British expected to res
window." cue only 45,000 troops when France 

The speaker announced the was about to Iall, the admiralty 
house will VOle quickly on reporled. Instead, they resclJed 
whether to overthrow the presi- 330,000 of their own men from the 
dential objection. The house is onrushing Germans and an addl
virtually certain to ol'erride. tlonal 123,095 French troops. De-

Chairman Millikin (R-Colo) of spile great German air superiority, 
the senate finance committ e said the RAF destroyed 262 German 
the senate, with the outcome in planes during the evacuation. 
doubt, will vote on the overrid
ing motion either today or tomor
row. He commented: "I believe 
we still have a fighting chance." 

Martin previously has accused 
Mr. Truman of invading the con
gressional prerogative on determ
ining taxes, and has said that "it 
looks like we must have a Re
publican president before we get 
tax relief." 

Mystery Shooting 
Kills 1 ,in New York 

Military Bill 
Gains Favor 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A mea
sure laying the groundwork for 
military cooperation between ·the 
naIJons of the western hemlsp~ere 
yesterday gained the approval 0' 
Ihe house foreign affairs comt,nit
tee. However, there is scant chance 
of final passage before next Y4!8r. 

In the drive for adjournment, 
NEW YORK, (JP)-One man wa the legis lative leadership tenta

killed and allilther wounded grave- lively planned to pigeonhole the 
ty last night ill a fusillade of shOls bill until congress returns-part
fired at their sedan by a qLlartet 'ly to await the outC'ome of this 
of men on Manhattan's lower east fall's inler-Amerioan conference 
side. at Rio De Janeiro to strengthen 

Police said the four men who hemispheric solidarity. 
fired the shots were in another The measure would authorize 
sedan which forced the death cal' the administration to send mili
to the curb. tary missions to the other Amer

The dead man was identified by ic:ls and to supply them with 
police as Alex Fero, 36, of Brook- modern arms ships' and planes 
lyn, a former taxi-driver and ship- 'as part of a iong-range program 
yard worker. . of cooperation for self protection. 

The wounded man, taken to a ___ _ 
hospital, was identified as Ralph 
Mason, 27, also of Brooklyn, a~ un
employed stevedore. One bullet 
entered his left eye and ranged up-

• ward through, the skull to the right 
temple. 

Pay S2 -Billion in 
r erminal Leave 

Detectives qustioned Mason at 
the hospital but to many questions 
he answered: " Ask AI- AI knows." 
When they said "Al" was dead and 
couldn't teU, he said: "Then I can't 
tell either." 

him "an excellent chance" of sur- REPEAL WAR POWERS 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The gov
ernment announced last night it 
has se ttled more than $2,000,000,-
000 of terminal leave pay claims 
of 9,160,000 former servicemen. 
It said that only six weeks rlmain 
for filing such claims. viva!. WASHINGTON (JP)-The house, 

The child, born Monday to 36- in less than half an hour, voted 
year-old Mrs. Albert C. Smerlglo I yesterday to repeal 57 wartime 
alter little more than five months AN UNCONSCIOUS MAN wbo tumbled Into the paUl 01 a train at statutes-ranging from the law 
of pregnancy, was rushed to the North PhiladelphIa station yesterday Ues on the track as workers empowering the President to cen
hospital and placed In an incu- back the endne away. Temple University ho,pital aHacbel said the s6r communications with foreign 
bator. He Is now receiving oxygen victim, who carried army papus Itlued to Auatbl B. Mor,aD, 35, of J countries, to his authority to em-
uci 11 beiDa fed throUih a tl.lbe. Wla'.rhaveu, Fla., wa, fJlJured crUlcaJq. (AI' WlBEPBOTO) ploy $I-a-YAr men. _. 

A joint treasury-war-navy aD
nouncement estimated that 1,916,-
000 servicemen are still eligible 
for pay claims because of unused 
terminal leave time. The perind 
tor filing claim!\ expire. at mid
night August 31. 

BOMBAY, India (JP)- Six hun
dred ninety persons were believ
ed yesterday to have been lost 
in the sinking of the 4oo-ton 
coastal vessel Ramdas yesterday, 
11 miles south of Bombay in the 
monsoon-swept Arabian sea. 

Nevertheless, craft of the Bom
bay port trust and the Royal Ind
ian navy and fishing boats still 
combed the sea yesterday in a 
grim search for possible survivors. 

Relatives and friends of the 715 
passengers and crewmen who 
were aboard at the time ot the 
disaster lined the ferry wharf in 
the rain waiting for news. The 
sea. was running high. 

The Ramdas was swamped by 
waves 'and went down in a heavy 
rain Wednesday near Gull Island, 
.about 10 miles oll Colaba Point 
at the entrance to Bombay harbor. 

C.A. Buch, general manager of 
the Bombay SI am Navigation 
company who assisted in the 
rescue work. said "not more than 
15 to 20 persons have been saved." 
The survivors included 11 of the 
39 crew members, including tbe 
captain. 

The ll-year-old steamer Ram
das left ~ombay this morning on 
its regular daily run to the fishing 
village of llewas, 13 miles south 
of Bombay. Survivors said visi
bility was poor as the vessel near
ed Rewas creek because ot the 
lashing monsoon rain and that 
heavy swells were causing it to 
roll heavily. 

The swells increased and the 
vessel was "tossed like a piece of 
match wood," one survivor said, 
when suddenly, as the captain 
was attempting to enter Rewas 
creek, about one mile from llewas 
village, the two waves struck. The 
Ramd8li listed slowly to one side 
and sank within five minutes. 

Can't Believe a Thing 
Those Dogs Tell You', 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Alter a 
brief telephonic conversation with 
a lost dog, Bernard Iner thought 
he had located his missing terrier. 

Iner had advertised the pup's 
loss, and Vic Thomas, cab com
pany' manager who bad found a 
dog, called Iner. 

"I'll put the dog on the phone," 
Thomas volunteered. 

"Hello, said Iner tentatively . 
"Woof," sald the dog positively. 
"That's my dog," said Iner, 

"I'll be out to get him." , 
But he ·lound out the anima'l 

wasn't his lox terrier a tall, bu,t 
a Scottie, which aU goes to show 
you can't believe anything a do, 
tells you on the telephone. 

Lupescu Recovering; 
Maniage 'In Doubt' 

RIO DE JANEIRO (JP)-Mme. 
Elena Lupescu was reported re
covered and completely out of 
danger from her critical illness of 
secondary anemia yesterday while 
the peUtion for her "in extremis" 
marriage to former King carol of 
Rumania still awaited action of a 
local marriage court. 

Col.lrt officials said the marriage 
of the former kIng and his cam
panion of the past 23 years could 
not be considered legal because 
their Rum.nian divorces had not 
,et beeD recolniZed in Brazil. ~ 
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Hainline WaUops Jiu Cusler's Stand Took Less Time Bfowns Sign 2 Negroes 
Iowa Net Star Hot 
IA 2nd Round Match 

Dick Hainline, Eastern Iowa 
tournament favorite from Rock I~
land, Ill., made his first step yes
terday afternoon toward three ten
nis crowns in as many weeks by 
roJling past Hubert Turner, Iowa 
City, 6-0, 6-0. 

Top-lleeded B a I n I I n e WIUI 

.... Inc HauUluU, and had lit
tle trouble In .dulQJlln, Turner 
.. t ., Ute comjtetltlon In a de
ehlve man.ner. The match was 
.• lleCond-reund meeiinr as both 
... Iblle and Turner had drawn 
byes In the openln .. round. 

Rqger Ganske of Waterloo just 
managed to finish ahead of dark
ness as they struggled for nearly 
two hourS' before Newman posted 
a 6-4, 7-5 win. 

Don Lewis, top-rated in juniors' 
singles, made easy work of Kei th 
Boyle, Iowa City, 6-0, 6-0, but may 
find Jim Wasta, his opponent tor 
today, a hard nut to crack. Wasta, 
a Cedar Rapids entrant, looked 
good as he convincingly eliminated 
Jim Waters, Mason City, 6-1, 6-1. 

Meeting today In juniors' singles 
will be Ed Gould , Minneapolis, 
third-seeded in that division, and 
Buddy Popple of Des M 0 i n e s. 
Gould yesterday deteated Don 
Weston of Iowa City, 6-0, 6-l, and 
Popple advanced by edging Bob 
Ahrens of Grinnell, 6-2, 7-5. 

John Ebert of Iowa City, seeded 
No.8 in the meet, got past Ralph 
Brown, Dubuque, 6-2, 6-4, in a 
twilight affair. Other first-round 
winners in men's singles included 
Dr. Clark Millir.an of Iowa City 
who dumped Mickey Thomas, 
Iowa City, 6.-2, 6-1; C..T. M8nhaU' j 
Iowa City, who defeated Don Wes
ton, Iowa City, 6-2 , 6-1, and Ber
nard ~e!'len who advanced to 
second round by besting Iowa 
City 's Bob Dahlin, 6-1 , 6-1. 

Dean Constantine, Minneapolis, 
defeated Bill Jenna, Iowa City, 
6-0, 6-4 In a juniors match, and 
in a first-round meeting in men's 
singles, Ralph Brown, Dubuque, 
thUmped Bud Chenau lt, Iowa City, 
6-0, 6-1. 

ftC. Monardl ~c~s 
Move ~nto Big Time 

ST. LOUIS (.4')- The American 
league St. Louis Browns became 
the third club in modern major 
league baseball history to add 
Negro players to its roster yester
'day when Outfielder Willard 
Brown and Infielder Henry Thom
pson of the Kansas City Monarchs 
in the Negro American baseball 
league were signed. 

Earlier yesterday the Brown. 
announced the purchase of a 
30-day option on Negro Infield
er Lorenzo Davis of the Bir
mingham, .Ma., Black Barons. The slower Turner played some 

fair tennis but was badly outclass
ed by Dick's blistering drives and 
l'eturns. 

Harold Kiyuna of Iowa City gets 
the big job of tackling Hainline to
day by virtue of a fir t round vic
tory over Bob Powell, Grinnell. 
Playing all the way, Kiyuna found 
Powell a comparatively easy op
ponent and won by a 6-2, 6-0 mar
gin. 

Bruce Higley, last year's j uniors 
winner from Iowa City now play
ing In men's, didn't have much 
trouble in moving into second 
round as he o~r-powered Bill 
Jenna, Iowa City, 6-1 , 6-0. 

Women's singles matches "<!U 
begin today. All play is on the uni
versity clay and h a r d sur face 
courts. First matches today will 
be at 10:30 on the Reserve library 
courts. 

The signing or Brown and 
DIOK EMMERT of Iowa City (lett) and Bud Hollander, Cedar Rapid5, Thompson was announced by 
Interrupt their match yesterday afternoon alier more than two hours Brownie General Manager Bill 
conllnuous play for a much-needed rest. Hollander finally won the Dewitt. 
Juniors' single battle, 6-8, 9-7 , 6-1. The entire match lasted two hours I Dewitt said first Baseman Jerry 
and fitty minutes, tbe lon,est of the day. Witte had been optioned to the 

Hottest match of the afternoon 
-and by far the IODresl-came 
In tllle Juniors division between 
Bud Hollander, Cedar Rapids, 
alld Iowa City's Dick Emmert. 
Emmert and Hollander battled 
for two hours aDd fifty minutes, 
and wben the dust of Iowa uni
versity's clay courts settled Hol
lander had a 6-8, 9-7, 61 vic
tory. 

Yanks Win Twice to Tie Record 

Both Hollander and Emmert ap
peared near complete exhaustion 
in the latter stages of the match 
with the Iowa City lad barely able 
to swing his racquet as the final 
set ended. Emmert had trouble 
with his serve and couldn't eem 
'to capitalize on his opponent's 
.weakness-his backhand. 

The International touch In the 
Iowa City meet ended _hen All 
Naury EsfoDdlary, e r s t while 
champion of Iran, faltered and 
16s1 to Bill Meiz of Burlington, 
2-6, 6-3, 6-2. 
Seventh-seeded Ken Cline of 

Iowa City took a leisurely victory 
over Jim Goodwin, Iowa City, 6-0, 
6-2 yesterday to advance to a 
third-round match today against 
an opponent yet to be determined. 

'Bud Newman, Iowa City, and 

* * * Informality Marks 
Local Net T~urney 

'ribe in 'win, 
Loss; Raschi, 
Newsom Shine 

CLEVELAND, (o4')-The New 
York Yankees yesterday equalled 
the American league record of 19 
straight victories made by the Chi
cago White Sox in 1906 when they 
captured both ends of a double 
header from the Cleveland Indians 
3-1 and 7-2. 

A crowd ot 22,296 saw Robo 
Newsom, purchased trom Wash
ington via the waiver price of 
$10,080 only 10 dan ago, notch 
his second win as a Yankee anel 
the 200th of his colorful major 
league career, In the first game. 
Vic Raschl, recalled recently 
from Portland of the Paclflc 
Coast learoe, pitched six-hit ball 
to register his second straight 
win in the nigbtcap, 

Daylight [heft By Outlaw 

Only two streaks in modern ma
jor league baseball exceeded the 
presnt Yankee spurt. The New 
York Giants ran off 26 in a row in 

As the biggest tennis tourna- 1916, the highest total ever achiev
ment of the year, as far as local ed, and the Chicago Cubs rolled 
fans are concerned, got under of! 21 in succession to close out 
way yesterday afternoon abou,t I the 1935 season. Both were in the 
200 follow.ers of the net spot! National league. OUTLAW SCORES ON DOUBLE STEAL as Tiger outfielder Jimmy Outlaw slides across home in 

the first inning of the Washington, Detroit game yesterday. Outlaw raced tor home when Frank Mancuso 
(right), Senators' catcher, threw to second to try to nab Skeeter Webb. The relay was late and Jimmy 

found their way to the reserve 
library courts to watch the pro
ceedings. 

The matches were played very 
informally. First one player would 
qjrrive; then the other, and finally 
the match would get under way. 

Yesterday's play was scheduled 
to begin al noon but didn't actu
ally commence until about 1:30. 

• • • 
Top-seeded Dick Hainline, who 

received a bye in the tirst round, 
"pulled up in his car in the middle 
of the afternoon only to fi nd out 
that he was scheduled to play 
a second round match with Hubert 
Turner In fifteen minutes. 

Hainline quickly donned his 
shorts and "T" shirt and made 
short order of Mr. Turner. Rock 
[sland Dick, whose shots resemble 
the speed of a Rock- Island Rocket, 
gave the crowd that gather~ 

around to watch his match some
thing to talk about. 

.. .. eo 

The people down St. Louis way 
seem to think that their boy, Allen 
Richardson, who plans to get to 
Iowa City on Saturday for the 
present tourney, will have no 
trouble at all in beating Hainline. 

Ricbardson will come to the 
local courts with a very creditable 
record. He defeated Bob Falken
berg years ago when they were 
both playing as juniors. Winner 
01 the triple A crown in St. LoUis, 
Richardson will still have to prove 
bis mettle to outlast Hainline. 

• • • 
The local matches have drawn 

B few out of state boys with Bill 
Bingham of Mobile, Ala., coming 
the fartbest. Bill, who is president 
of the Mobile tennis club, visited 
friends in Knoxville, Iowa, and 
then came down for the tourna
ment. 

He plans to return to AJabama 
11 sbort while after playing here 
to enter the state tournament at 
Mobile. 

Bues Biasi Dodgers 
Wfth 3 Homers, 7-1 

'BROOKLYN (JP) - Pittsburgh's 
4'eVived Pirates yesterday plastered 
another defeat on the record of 
1he pice-setting Brooklyn Dodger'lf 
who next tangle with tbe St. Louis' 
~rdinala, pennnt favorites who 
moved into the finlt division re
centlY. 

.yesterday's defeat was by a 7 to 
1 score and was manufactured on 
-the .-d,. hurling of Mel Queen, 
makinc hla first start as a pirate 
since leaving the New York Yank
_, aDd the home Jim knocks of 

l\alph Kiner, Hank Greenberg and 
JitnJ117 BJocxiworth. 

The Yankees defeated eve r y 
club in the league with the excep
tion of the Detroit Tigers during 
the current streak. They meet the 
Tigers today. They walld\>ed the 
Indians five times, the St. Louis 
Browns and Washington Senators 
four times each, the Philadelphia 
Athletics three times, the Chicago 
White Sox twice and the Boston I 
Red Sox once. Thirteen of the tri- \ 
umphs came on the road, including 
11 on the current western swing. 
The streak began in the second 
game of a double header on June 
29. 

was called safe by lJmplre Jim Boyer. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

I 'With More Irishmen Here Anyway 

Emerald Isle Gridders 10 U.S. 

In winnJnr his 200tb game, 
Newsom became the 53rd blC 
learue hUrler to do so. He Jolna 
C1e~land's Mel Harder and the 
White Sox' Red Ruffin, lUI 'he 
only active pitchers In the game 
today who have 200 or more_
umphs. 
George McQuinn supplied New

som with the winning margin in 
the first game, hitting a two-run 
homer off starting and los i n g 
Pitcher Red Embree in the fourth 
inning. He also collected two hits 
in the second contest. Tommy Hen
rich, with two safeties in e a c h 
game, shared hitting honors with 
McQuinn. Steve Gromek was 
charged with the second game de
feat. 

Dale Mitchell, C~veland'8 rookie 
center neIder, hit safely in each 
game to stretch his consecutive 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (.4')-A rat her 

short, weU-knit man crowding 50 
and wearing a dark green shirt and 
sports coat, along with other neces
sary items of attire, breezed into 
the office and was identified as 
Patrick MacNamee, deputy direc
tor of the Gaelic Athletic associa
tion of Ireland. 

Mr. MacNamee flew over here 
as sort of an advance agent for the 
All-Ireland Football finals, to be 
played at tbe Polo Grounds Sept. 
14. 

Inll8muoh &Ii this event takes 
on an Importanoe In Ireland 
akin $0 our own world series 
here, yOU might think the Celis 
would as .lIOOn let the blarney 
stone be taken 00. tour as permit 
this sports fixture to be staced 
on forelrn soil. 
The people ale a little sore about 

it , Mr. MacNamee admitted. 

game hitting string to 19. ' Bo' [... Def 
Larry Doby, Cleveland Negro s,on JUX eat 

infielder, who previously had been 
used at first base, relieved Man- 'rhl'cago 4-1 6-3 
ager Lou Boudreau at shortstop ~ r 
in the fifth inning. He handled • 
three chances flawlessly and flied CHICAGO, Ill. (,4» - The Bas-
out twice to left field in his (wo ton Red Sox swept a doubleheader 
times at bat. Doby struck out In a from the Chicago White Sox here 
pinch hit role in the first game. yesterday by scoring three runs 

rim 0.",. in the II th inning of the second 
He .. Yo." AB .. B Clo .. la.. AB .. R game for a 6-8 triumph after win-
!ltrln 'eu, 2b 4 I I Peck. rf 4 0 1 
K.nrlch, rf .. 0 J Mitchell, d 4 0 I ning the opener, 4-1. 
J..lndell. II .. 0 0 Edwarda. II 4 0 % Doe Dobson became the Ameri-
DIM_lifo. cf 3 I I Boudreau, IS .. 0 0 
McqUinn. Ib .. I I Robinson, Ib .. 0 I I can leagues sixth 10-game winner 
w. Joh'n , 3b 3 0 0 GonIon, Jb .. 0 0 by limiting Chicago to six hits in 
Berra. e 3 0 0 Keltner. 3b 4.J a 
Rizzuto... 3 0 0 Lo~' , c 3 0 I I the opener. Johnny Pesky and 
Hewsodl, paD 0 &&Bockman ... 0 .0 Rookie San Mele got three hits 

Rcan. c 1 0 0 
Embree, p 2 0 0 apiece to account for half of Bos-
ll"lemln, I 0 I ton's 12 swats. 
Stephens, pOD 0 
aaDolI), tOO Dobson missed a shutout when 

Telal, II. 5 Telal, Je 1 • Dave Philley opened the Chicago's 
181n.1ed for Emb ..... In 7th seventb with his nlnth triple of the 
zaR.\ for ~ In 7th 
uzFI .. Ded lor Il$hena In Ith year. Philley got home on Don 

N...... York .... .. ... .... . . . 100 JOG ~ Kolloway's second single. 
CleVe_lid ... ........... . . 000 000 100-1 

~~~.:-tthe;:_~;J,,~'W!~e In.n~:: Boston had to wage aD uphill 
Quinn. Double PlaYs-Boudreau. Gordon fight to capture the second game, 
and RoblnlOll. Left on '---New York traiUng 3-0 "oing into the eighth. 
I , cn.v....... t . Baa on bioi_Embree .. 
1. Strikeout.-lfewoom 6, Embree I. Then Dave Ferriss' pinch single 
Stephen. I . Hlt.-off Embree 5 In T ted f th Red So ' fl t 
:mnNra; Stephen, 0 In J. Hit by pItcher. .ccoun or e x rs 

)' - .... ~l. ~ IIItcber - run. 
Emb...... t1rnplra-Summen. 1;0.1)', Ru. 
lind Palllreillo. TI.--l :!I3. Wally Moses walked to open the 

-... - ninth, ' but Ted Williams flied out. ::r-~ ........... 111 001 IOI-~ r .. aj TIMn Bobby Doerr hit hla ninth 
~.. . .... _ .... ,000 101 01..... • t homerun of the year, scoring be-

lei (3~, r!':o': · (~o~d~ek, (Jet-. hind Moses to. post a 3-3 tie. 

* * * 
For Title Game in Polo Grounds 

* * * " Well, thCl·e are more people of to keep players from pretending 
they were burt when their goal Irish descent in tbis country than was threatened," he explained. 

there are in Ireland," he said, "and "We do have a broken leg or arm 
as this is the lOOth anniversary of occasionally, bllt never a really 
the big famine which started the serious injury. The players don't 

migration to America, it was de
cided it wQUld be a good time play 
the game here." 

"n's sort of a half-way house 
between soccer and rugby," he ex
plained. "It's played on a field, or 
pitch, 140 yal'ds by 160 yards, and 
15 men make up a team, or side, as 
we call it." 

"It's a strenuous game. Players 
usually are washed up in first class 
competition at 27 or 28. The game 
is made up of two 30 minutes halv
es, and there are no substitutions, 
and only tho referee can stop the 
action. If a man is burt play can
not be stopped until the ball goes 
outside or a goal is made." 

This brouchi up Ute picture of 
some pOOr roy writhing In Ute 
comer of Ute field for Uve min
uies er so wIth a bl'8ken IeI'. Mr. 
MacNamee admitted that Utls Is 
]t088Ible. 

"They had to make such a rule 

AIR CONn"rTIONED 

COMING 
ONE OF TOE GR~ATEST 

MOTION PlCTUllES OF 
OUR TIME 

"THE INfORMER" 
_Uh 

\'ICTOR ftiloLAOLl:N 
The Aeademr Award Winner 

wear pads of any sort, although 
there is a lot of body blocking and 
shouldering. 

"A player is allowed to take 
four steps holding the ball. It can 
be either kicked or passed, with 
the paSSing being done by holding 
the ball on one hand and punch
ing or slapping it with the other, 
so fast you can hardly see it. The 
size of the player doesn' t make 
much differtnce except for the 
goal keeper, who should be a tall 
man." 

Scor ing runs about the same as 
in our baseball games, a lthough 
one game in the provincial eHm
ina tions ended 22 to 11. The scor
ing is higher this year, Mr. Mac
Namee said, because the teams 
wanted to make a good showing 
to win the trip to America. 

The game is strictly amateur, 
he said, and championships have 
drawn capacity crowds of 80,000. 

I [.l!tYiJ 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

\~ .. 

CO·BIT 
KAY FRANCIS - PAUL KELLY 

In 

AllOTMENT WIVES 
COMING SOON 

'Irs a Wonderful Life' 
'Song of the South' 

'Crack Up' . ., 
'Notorious' 

'Suddenly Irs Spring' 

Detroit Claws 
Nats 7-5, 4-3 

DETROIT lIP) - Coming from 
behind in both games, the Detroit 
Tigers swept a doubleheadeJ; from 
the Washington Senators yester
day, 7 to 5 and 4 to 3, to take 
the series. 

Stan Spence's pair or two-rur 
homers off AI Benton didn't pu' 
the Nats far enough out front ir 
the opener and Detroit came on 
to win as George Kcll collected r 
single, double and triple and stoIc 
home with the winning run and 
Dick Wakefield blasted his sixth 
homer. 

When Kell slid under Catcber 
Frank Mancuso on his fourth 
inning theft of home, relief 
Pitcher Rae Scarborough charg
ed Umpire Jim Boyer and was 
tossed out of the game along 
wHh Manager 0 ~ie Bluege of 
the Nats, who complained too 
vigorously. 
Roy Cullenbine's 13th home run 

of the year gave Detroit a 2-1 
lead in the seventh inning of the 
nightcap but Washington climbed 
on Virgil Trucks for two runs in 
the ninth. 

Trailing 3-2, the Tigers won it 
with two runs in the ninth on 
Cullenbine's walk, Wakefield's 
single. Kell's sacrifice, an error 
by third Baseman Eddie Yost and 
Hal Wagner's sharp single to 
right. 

The Tigers stole the Nats blind 
in the first game. Outlaw stole 
home in the first inning and later 
pulled another thett. Webb col
lected two more stolen bases and 
Kell stole home in the fourth. 

Flrsl aame 
R. H.E. 

Washington .. . ...... 302 000 OO~~ 9 0 
Detroit ....... . .... . . 4.00 200 OOx- 7 10 2 

Hac[ner. Scarborough ( I I. Candlnl 
(S! and Mancuso: Benlon and Swift. 

Second Game 
It. H. E. 

Washington . . ........ 100 000 002--3 ~ I 
Detroit .............. 010 000 102-4 I~ 0 

Hudson. Ferrick 171. Plerettl (9) and 
Evansj Trucks, Overmlte (9) and Wag 
nero 

Cardinals' B~echeen 
Suffers Hand Injury 

BOSTON (o4')-Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen, st. Louis Oardinal 
southpaw, suffered what mi$ht 
prove to be a serious injury last 
nigh t when the World Champions 
beat the Boston Braves, 5-2. 

Brecheen was hit by three hard 
knocks off 'Boston bats. The third 
one to bounce off the quick fleld
ing pitcher was a blow by" Frank 
McCormick. 

The ball smashed Brecheen on 
the top of his left index finger. In 
the Cardinal club house Brecheen 
said it pained hm beyond the 
wrist of his throwing arm. I 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

SOONl 
"The 

Yearling" 

PLUS 
Cat Concerto 

Carton 
A Boy and lilA Doll 
Technleolor 8peelal 

New. 

Toledo club of the American 
association and 17-year-old Short
stop Perry Currin sent to the 
Springfield, Ill ., team in the 
Three-l league to make room for 
the newcomers. 

Davia, who haa been hitting 
.361, will remain with BIrming
ham where tbe !Browns 'will 
contlDue to scout him. 
Dewitt said the contracts of 

Brown and Thompson were pur~ 
chased from the Kansas City 
Negro club through the co-opera-

ti6n of Tom Baird, one of tilt 
owners of the Monarchs. 

Brown has been with the Ka~. 
sas City club lor more than It 
years and is considered a hea\IJ 
hitter. Thom~on has played with 
the MonaJlCl~. 0\11' years. Tbolllt
son currently is batting .347 abtl 
Brown .333. 

Thompson started at secOild 
base for the Browns in last nigllll 
game with the Athletics and WQt 
hitless in four trips to the plate. 
Willard Brown was also in uni. 
form for the game. 

-------------------------------------------------------

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collinl 

* * • * * * There's a rematch in the air today as the story of Rocky Graziano'. 
sixth round TKO of Tony Zale is hashed and rehashed from ci&el 
store to cigar store around the nation. It makes good telling aDd 
nobody will be unduely bored because the element of uncertainb 
is present. 

What might have been Is .almost as good copy as what adualb 
happened in the world of sports. Wednesday night's brawl ... 
everything and the mere fact tbat It was halted wltb Zale on hi 
feet after a count of three makes conjecture run rampant as It 
wbat would have happened had the firM continued. 
However, we're not criticizing the judgment of Referee Johnny 

Behr. After all he was a couple hundred miles closer to the action 
than we sitting in front of our teletype. And nobody would want 
another blot on boxing such as the untimely death of Jimmy Doylt. 
Tony Zale is too good a boxer, too fine a person to ask to do the 
impossible at risk of life or health. 

Sometimes it appears that even those of us closest to sports reb 
too much on sentiment and noi enough on cold fact in specula'lnr 
on sports events. We first came to that conclusion about the t\mt 
of thc Notre Dame, Iowa football game iast fall when we 11.10., 
with everybody else In Iowa City felt that a Hawkeye victOl1 
was almost a certalnty: Whlle the large margin of Irish victory was 
not warranted, the green wave certainly was about two touchdowDS 
better thaD Iowa on that black Saturday. Again Wednesday Diehl 
the sport world refused 0 recognb;e that under the conditions of 
equal ability a/ld Intense head, a man of 33 years can't stand up 10 . 
a man eight years his Junior. 
The age factor is the one thing that might hurt the gate in a third, 

rubber meeting of these blood and thunder maulers. Wednesday night 
::':hicago stadium was packed to {he tune of $415,126.56 which'l3.1 
I new, all-time indoor fight gate which more than doubled the 0111 
'ecord rung up in the Jim Maloney, Jack Delaney go back in '27.'A 
!ate like that c~n afford to be hurt a few dollars and still make 
money. 

The dr_lnll' room stories came In IDo late for 1:/le 1owan's dead· 
line and w.ern'~ partklu .... ly revealing anyway. As /DiliN w,eU lie 
expected &be defea~ ehampl.on was a bit bitter aJJout the tlc~~ 
bei!Jg stoPped aad (redlted !.he "heat and t~e referee" wih his 4e· 
feat. Btat Toay .lldmlttel! r.eadUy that his legs, the (Htrllon .1'''' 
athlete's body whiM always hits t,he .Mids as the years l.4ke ,~ 
toll, &,trted to &"0 weak on ~Im in UJe IJtth round. 
Graziano was his usual stormy self, according to the dressing room 

yarns. He confided to the press that at tbe start of the fourth round 
he had told his handlers that he would finish Zale in the ~ixth. 'l'hal 
statement was almost Lo be expected insomuch as every winner "in 
modern ring history has gone on record as having called thc round.' 
Actually we've a sneaking suspicion that at the start of the fourth 
round neither Zale or Graziano would have bet their share of the 
purse on the eventual winner much less the round of "del' tag." 

The Graziano victory places the New York Athletic cq~!oll 
squarely on the ,pot. Rocky is under suspension In New Yort 
state for (allure to report a $100,000 bribe offer. By all rule!! of 
reason, Graziano is now tbe champion and considered as such. HIs 
title Is recognhed by the National Boxlnr assocla$ion and It -,vo1litl 
appear that the New York body could do Itself a world or foOt! 
by lifting the suspension and aoknowledging ihe home town h1 
tor what he actually Is. 

Declaring the title vacant would be miscarriage of justice. Boxinc 
is suffering from the rule of too many judicial bodies as is aod an 
overall czar of the sport would go far to eliminating confusion. The 
only thing better than one dollar is two dollars, but when it comes 
to champions, one is enough. 

A rematch within 90 days Is abnost certain, By ttlat time Jd'. 
hope tbat Graziano Is given a clean bOl of health . There's anotber 
good gate in the offing after 'that rematoh Is history. France's ~aml 
Cerdan .Is still pranclll&" along the sidelines with a valid clalui It 
a title shot. The stocky sailor from North Africa packs plenty III 
recommendat~on with a chOice record of aggressIve abutty. Neither 
Zale or Graziano can lau~h him off until he's had his chance. Sa~ 
a firbt wouldn't draw any $400,000 but It would. have enough inter· 
national flavor to draw a food ,ate. 
The attendance at the Wednesday night classic was 18 ,547 whidl 

is about 3,000 short of capacity for the stadium It puts the lillht on 
one of the more vicious practices, ticket scalping, in which Chicago 
specializes. As far as that particular event was concerned , the scalpm 
took a beating. It's a crying shame, however, that a portion of tilt 
thousands of fight fans who wanted to see the bout couldn't hive 
secured the tickets through regular channels at regular prices. 

1trttrom ural 'Softball 
Hillel club came through with 

an 8-5 win over Westminster 
foundation last night in the in
tramural church softball league. 

Tbree.l Le .. .,ae 
T.rre Haute 13, Sprin«fleld 
Evansville 4. DeCatur 0 
Qulnc), 7. Davenport 4 

Central A ... cI.Uoa 
Hannibal ~, Rockford 4 

In the other games of the evening I 
Canterbury club downed the Con- Ends lonlle I 
gregatlonal 4-C club 4-3 and the 'Fabulous Dorseys' 
Lutberan Students' association Plus 
dropped Loyola 3-2. ' . d . I 

In tbe Professional fraternities ___ 'D_e_s_try ___ R_i_e_,_A_9:.-G_1" __ 

league the Gamma Eta Gamma 
nine defeated the Phi Delta Phi 
club 3-2. 

LAST 
DAYl 

"BEGINNING OR 
THE END" 

"FAU Ql.Y" 

--------------------~ 
"Deors Open 1:15-10:00" 
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Cards -Win, Gain on Browns, 16-2 
----~------~~~--~------~~----~--------~----~~------~~------~-------------. -

Brechee~, Halts Cam p' be /I 
Boston, Paces I 

[MAJORS~ 
AMRalCAN J.f:AGIJII: 

W -II· P ~'I S· - Mackmen Collect I Its u. urpnseNineRunsin9lh 

S I Sh . As Dick Fowler Wins 
NAT ION L LE G II 

Birds' Balling 
BOSTON, (.II')-With Harry (The 

Cat) Brecheen knocking in the 
first two runs, the fourth place 
World Champion St. Louis Cards 
last night defeated the Boston 
Braves 5-2 before 26.736 paid fans. 
The triumph moved the Redbirds 
to within four and a half game~ 
Q( the League Leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

The Cat, who now has beaten 
the Tribe four times this season 
without suffering a setback, was 
replaced in the ninth by another 
~uthpaw, Howie Pollet. 

Brecheen, who really lived up 
10 WI nickname by handllnr six 
ebalIees In fine sty Ie, had been 
hli by several hard balls and 
Mallll'er Eddie Dyer decided not 
10 allow Brecheen to take any 
dl.uleea. 
The Cat, who was touched fO! 

nine hits including a smoking line 
drive homer by Bob Elliott, sing
led In the fourth to score Whitey 
Kurowski from second base tor the 
lirst Card run. 

He came through with another 
safely in the sixth to tally Marty 
Marion from second. 

Elliott's homer came in the 
eighth with a mate aboard and 
,ave the Tribe a short-lived tie. 
The Cards then came up with three 
runs in the ninth when they sent 
light men to the plate. Four hits, 
including doubles by Red Schoen
dienst and Stan Musial, and a base 
on balls accounted for the three 
runs. 

The Cardinal outfield had but 
one putout while Schoendlenst 
handled 13 at second and Marlon 
11 at short. . '. 
Outstanding defensive play of 

the game was a "back against the 
wall" catch by Tommy Holmes at 
the expense of Schoendienst in the 
sixth. Holmes then doubled up 
Brecheen at first beiorlf".foe Gara
ciola could score from third. 
II. Loul. AB It 1I180010n An R 11 
9ch'nd',t, 2b 5 I 2 Holmes. rl 3 0 2 
OUsak, cf ~ 0 0 M. McCor-
lIusial. Ib 3 I 2 mlck. ol-If 4 0 0 
laughter, If 3 0 0 Lltwhllcr. If 3 0 I 
Northey. r[ 2 0 0 Hopp. cf 0 I 0 
lIedwlek . rl 0 0 0 Elliott. 3b • 1 3 
Dlerlng. rf 0 lOr. MoC'k. lb 4 0 1 
" ·",wskl. 3b 5 I 2 Ryan. 2b 4 0 0 
Cross. 3b 0 0 0 E'ernandez, S8 .( 0 0 
.arlon. ss 4 I 2 Cam.llI. c 4 0 2 
Qaraglola. 0 4 0 I Barrell. p 2 0 0 
'reoh~n. p 4 0 2 Sboun. p I 0 IJ 
hUet. p 0 0 0 JoMson. p 0 0 0 

Total. S;"3 iii Tolal, SS 2 9 
.. Louis ... ............ ... 000 101 OO~ 
loI\oh . .................... 000 000 020--2 

!rror&-Ellloll. Barrell. Fernandez. 
luns batted tn - Brecheen 2, Mustal, 
.arlon 2. EJllatt 2. Twa base bJts -
Schoendienst, Musial. Holmes. Home 
"'n ...... Zlllolt. SacrUices-Marlon. Slaugh
ter. noubl. plays-Marlon. Schoendlenst 
IIld Musial 8. Ryan and F. McConnlck. 
Iyan, Fernandez and F . McCormick. EI-
11011. Ryan and M. McCormick. Holmes 
n F. McCormick. Left on bsseli-Se. 
Loul. 12. Boston 6. Bases on balls -
.... heen 2, 'Barrett 5. Shoun 2. Strike
oUts-Shoun 1. HJ\s-oU Brecbeen 9 In 
I Innln,s. off Pollet ·0 In 1 Inning. off 
"rrett 7 In 6 innings, aU Shoun 3 In 
12·3 Innings. off Johnson 1 In 1-3 In
III".. Wild pitch- Barrett. Winning pitch
er-Breoheen. Losing pitcher-5houn. 
Urnplre5-Gore. Pinelli and Borllck. 
Tlm .... 2:IS. Attendance-26.736. 

Brooklyn Cooks Up 
'Rocky' Homecoming; 
Plan Third lale Boul 

SID FEDER 
CHICAGO (.11') - They were 

l'OOking up an official hero's 
homecoming parade yesterday for 
Rocky Graziano and his brand new 
middleweight championship along 
the streets of Brooklyn as the 
build up to a lhird Graziano-Tony 
Zale fhriller. 

The best guesses were that it 
WIluld be Chicago or Philadelphia 
II Cleveland or even New York
Where ijocky is still barred-de
(lending on where a big enough 
buUding could be found to hold 
III the customers who'd want to 
lit in on It. 

Last night's No. 2 brawl in Chl
ClIo stadium-the fi rst was in 
New York last year-drew 18,-
217 fans who contributed to a 
Ittord Indoor gate of $422,009.18 lid.,....., left limp by the larrup
I ... Rocky received $70,441.23 for 
~ning the crown and Zale $140,-
811.48 for losing it. 

Thriller No. three can't be held 
lInII, late October or November, 
becau~ While Rocky has the title, 
he also has some fancy ~ouvenirs. 
~ his six-round technical 
knockout victory over game Tony, 
Which evened things for hi§ six
fOand knockout defea t by the 
Indiana ateel mill hand last Sept
@Jllber. These souvenirs included 
a alieed left eye, which was still 
held together wilh clamps yesler
dt), alld 8 right eye which was 
BIIat lilh t. 4 

It was revealed ' ItO thai 
..., • week before ' fight, 
.... , eame u. with .;vhai he 
~bed as a "bloocl elor" In 
... ",bi hand. He 'rled to treat 
• 1II.lf wt.h heat, . wlthqut 
-..lnr off Trainer Whitey Blm
~ .. aDd wouqd up with a IUI'M 
"'Iecttoa. ~In managed to 
e., Ii u, I. time to 110-' i~ 

1t~ .. '11~ l\octy took •• e assorted me-.. 

h~lllott! 01 the ullnll homt' with 
~ by train ~ ... he was inform

ed 01 tile ho~omin, Brooklyn 
I 

lea OW Campbell won hIS second round 
match wtth Ralph Reed, Lincoln, ST. LOUIS W)-The St. Louis 
Nebr., played earlier in the day, Browns' defense collapsed com-

AI Wakonda 3 and 2. Willits defeated Clancy pletely in the ninth inning last 
Miller. Atchison, Kans ., 2 and 1. night as the Philadelphja Ath-

DES MOINES (A") - HUlky 
William Campbell of Hl.Intinlt.on, 
W. Va., and .Robert (Bob) Willits, 
Kamas City, stole the thunder on 
the favorites with lpectatcular 
rounds of l/oU in the Western 
Amate.ur tourltament yesterday. 

Campbell, Princeton univer5ity's 

Frank SIr a nahan, defending letlcs-already fairly certain ot a 
champion tram Toledo, 0., and triumph-clubbed home nine runs 
Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane, 
Wasb., red-hoI pre-tournament to clip the last-place Brownies 16 
favorites, alao adllanced to the to 2. 
quarter-finals with impressive St. Louis had four miscues 
second and third round successes. afield, including one by H~nry 

\y L ·PeI. G.B. 
BrooklYn •.•.• • • ••• • UJ 3:i 
lJoston • . . . • . . . . • • . .• 'ii 36 
New York . _, '.'., .. . . 13 3!J 
SI. Loull ........... H 39 
CfnclhnaU .......... . 41 ,,'! 

h.iral'o ...•.......... Wl 1ft 
P~II.d.lpbla .•...... . 8" ., 
Pllbbura-b ....... . .. S~ 49 

Yuterday 's ReJiulb 
t . I .. ouls !i, Boslon ~ 

PIUsbar,h " Brooklyn I 

.r.sa 

.(1()6 

.551 

.mtu 

.\91 

.43 1 

. ISI 

.<to,! 

New York-Chlcalo (e. n~elled, TIl,,) 
Only came, scheduled 

Today'. Pilchera 
Clneln""', .1 Now Yorlt ("I,htl -

Lively (.? .. ~) VI. IoU «(-3) or Cooper 
(S.II) 

St. Loul al 8rooll.ly o (nlrhl) - Muo
ler (8-:':' va. Branca (.1-7) 

Chlcaro .t Phlladelphf. - Erlclu:on 
(2-!t) or Puseau (0 .. 3) VII. nowe CO-4) 

Pittllburrh at 80 Ion (nlrhL)-Hlrbe 
(G·K) ' ·S. Vol .. lle (~·Gl 

W J. 
New York ....•..... . 6& 28 
Delrolt ............... U III 
BOllon .... .. ....... ~. tt 87 
Phlladolphla •..•...• . I 42 
Cleveillod ........ .. .. R" 40 
C'hlea~o .............. S1 41 
W. bl •• I.n .. ... ..... 111 46 
SI. L.uls ............. 28 3 1 

Yesf.rd .. ,.'. .. ..... 
New York. !too" Cleveland 1-2 
Philadelphia W. SI. L.u" 2 
no ~n 8-4. Chi •••• 3- 1 
Detroit 4-', Wasbln,ton lI-G 

Today', Pltc:her 

Po'. ..1167 
.lI4ft 
.4" .n4 
.440 
.UtI 
.1IH 

G.B, 

In. 
I~'\ t". 
II 
21 
III 
%7'\ 

New York at Delrolt (twJIl,hll-O ... -
pert (S· U) .r She. 01-2) VI. DllloIIID
I.n (1-3) 

" ·u.hlnrton a' Clevel... (n .... U -
,"'fnn flo .. '2) VIf. BJaell (7 ... 0) 

Philadelphia .1 Chi.... (nl.bl) 
I'loro. (~-3) VI. U"y.... (1-1) 

IIo,t.n H 81. Loul (nl,hl)-Ferrla 
eM-7) 1'1. Zoldak (2 ..... ) 

, eastern intercoJlesiate champion 
lut year, toured the 6,tU-yard 
Wakonda club course in 66, six 
strokes under par, a6 he bested 
William Cordingley, Minneapolis, 
I and I, fol' a spot in the quarter 
finals beginning today. 

Stranahan disposed ot tough Thompson in the third frame 
William Walsh, Kalamazoo, MIch., which put Philadelphia's first run 
2 and 1, in an afternoon duel that on base. Pitcher Dick Fowler 
ended in a blinding rain minutes added the insult to injury by al
before play was halted for half lowing only seven Brownies to 
an hour with six matches still on hit safeI.y and walking one man. 
'the coucse. Muddy Ruel's men picked up 

Ward, of Spokane, Wash., two- their only two runs in their haii 
time National and Western Ama- of the third when they bunched 
teur titlist, had little difficulty thre singles with a wild throw by 
getting by Hal Stone, Jr., former Ferris Fain to take the lead for 
Stanford university star from one inning. 

Oliver Blisters Links 
In Canadian Tourney 

TORONTO (IP) - Ed Oliver, the 
hefty Wilmington, Del., pro, set a 
blistering pace yesterday in the 
second round of the Cnadian Open 
golf championship, tablishing a 
double-round record of 131 for the 
open and equalling the Scarboro 
club's eompelitive course record of 
63. 

couldn't keep up the pace and took 
a 73 yesterday, two over par, for 
a 139 lotal. 

lGray's 136 was best of the Cana
dian entrants, but one stroke be
hind came Nick Wisnock of De
trOit, who used the family spelling 
"Westlock" three - but was lorm
erly .from the Scarboro club. 
Wisnoek stayed under par with a 
70 yest rday. Also with 137 were 
Ed Furgol of Pontiac, Mich., who 
~hot a 65 yesterday and Tony. 
Penna, Cincinnati, with a five

BROTHER BEATS BROTHER-Phil Donohue (rlrM) defeated hII 
brother, Jack (left), In the second round of the Western Amateur Golf 
tournament yesterday. They are shown with Caddy Clete Snider. The 
Donohue brothers are from Sioux City. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Play Safe, Play Football 
Gridiron Deaths Are Rare Says Dr. Eastwood, 

Here From Purdue for the Summer 
By DAVE MARTIN 

If you want Lo play safe, play 
If we can reduce fatalities we football. 
can actually help the Amerl

Dr . .floyd R. Eastwood, chair-
can economy." he said. 

man of the committee on injuries 
and fatalit.ies of the American He attributed 67 percent of all 
Football Coaches aSSOCi ation, says football deaths to head, and spinal 
that actual statistics show that injuries. He hopes to begin an 

football is much less dangerous 
than being a pedestrian, driving 
a car or hunting. 

After studying football fatalities 
for 15 years, Dr. Eastwood says 
that an average of only 1.63 out 
of 100,000 high school players die 
each year . 

He hastened to explain that he 
is still not 'satisfied as to the 
number of fatalities. He hopes to 
help reduce the number still (ur
ther. 

Other members of Dr. East
wood's committee on Injuries 
and falaUUes are: D'r. Eddie 
Anderson, University of Iowa 
head football coach and Dr. 
George Hauser, asslstan~ foot
ball coach at the University of 
Minnesota. 
"Players are usually engaged in 

tackling when they sustain a fatal 
injury," Dr. Eastwood said. "We 
are suggesting that equipment be 
inspected not only for protection 
to the player wearing the equip
ment, but also for the possibility 
of hazards to other players." Dr. 
Eastwood made this report this 
spring to the football rules com
mittee of the National Collegiate 
Athletic association. 

He said that the average num
ber of deaths of coli{!ge players 
per year is slightly higher than 
the number of high school play
ers who die. An average or' 2.84 
out of 100,000 college players die 
each yea,·. 

Dr. Eastwood said tha~ a high 
school or college player Is con
s�dered to be worth about $40,-
000 In (u'urc productivity. "So 

~Iectronic study in the near fut.ure 
to determine the ifltensity of a 
blow to the head and to see the 
effects of a blow on the different 
areas of the h~ad. 

Then Dr. Eastwood turned to 
non-fatal injuries. "The highest 
number of injul'ies arc to the 
knee," he said. "Shoulders rank 
second, and ankles thJrd." 

Dr. Eastwood's study of foot~ 
ball fataJi ties Is over and above 
hls r~ar faculty work a~ 
Purdue IlJ1jversity where he Is 
professor of industrial recrea.
tlon. He explained that A_el
ated Pres8 and United Press
correspondents all over the 
country are instructed to report 
all football deaths that result 
from sandlot, clu b, high sebool 
and college games. In addition, 
a nation-wide clipping service 
also reports football dea.ths. 

After a fatality has been re
ported, two questionnaires are 
sent to secure more specific in
formation on what happened. Dr. 
Eastwood said that one Informa
tion blank is sen t lo the superin
lendent of the school the boy was 
attending and the other report 
comes from the coroner or medi
cal examiner. 

Then the information Is tabu
lated and conclusions can be' 
made. he said. "Of course no ob
servations can be made alter onl1 
a single year of study but defi
nite conclusions can be made 
over a period of several years,' 
Dr. Eastwood stated. 

During the 15 years of the study 

I k· R k i there have been 283 deaths dl
.s coo mg up. DC y ha Is orig- redly due to football and 147 in-
mally. from Manhattan-'~ low7r directly. There were 21 fataUties 1 

east SIde streets, but lives · In I last season - more than in any' 
Bro~klyn noW, and Brooklyn Boro year since 1936. I 
PreSIdent John Cashmore phoned The largest number 01 feet
him yesterday to tell him about ball fatalities are .moll&' plu
lhe (rolics planned in his hon·or. er~ between 16 and 18 ye8l'!l, 

Meantime, a disappointed Zale according to Dr. Eastwood. 
was looking ahead lo the third Dr. Eastwood has been at Pur
meeting, with the quiot prediction due for 16 years. Previously he' 
that he wanted to "try Rocky once taught at New York universitY'1 
more, because I'm sure I can for eight years. Concerning indus
lick him." trial recreation, he said, "Em-

As a matter of laot, for all . pJoyee recreation must be dire,ct
the scars of baUie on him, he ed by the employees themselves. 
looked far more the winner than When manag~ment tries to direct I 

Rockr. Both Zale and his man- reoreation the results are practic
ager, Sam Plan, were bitter that ally nil." 
Referee Johnny 8ehr stopped He is author of many articles I 
the fight the lint time Tonr appearing in "Manufaoturers' 
wall floored. News," a magazinse for lndustri-

"We had made this one specific alists, concerning employee recre
request of the commission," Plan atlon. On the Iowa campus this 
expl'ainai. HThlft was to let the summer he Is teaching Sltf~ IM
handlers in the corners decide if ucaHon and Industrial Recreation. 
a man was too badly hurt lo con
,tinwe. 11 dOll't let my fighlers get 
injured. But I didn't want a pan
icky official to stop the light just 
);>ecause, he .got panicky from see
ing one knockdown. And that was 
exactly what happened." 

Last Friday night, New York 
athletic commission Chairman Ed
die Eagan indicated that Rocky 
might get his license back for the 
1948 HCM.ini period, which becins 
this fall. Rocky's New York lic
ense was revoked last January for 
his failure to report R $100,000 
bribe otter in ' connection with a 
fiaht that never came off. 

Williamsburg Drops 
Amana Freezers, 4·3 

rrhe Williamsburg American 
egion club defeated the Middle 

Amana Freezers, Northeast Iowa' I 
semi-pro champs, 4-3 at Willilrml
burg last night. Preul went aU 
the way tor the victors, atvlOl, up' 
,Ive hits. 

Emlen TUnnell, Uhivtlity, ' oil 
Iowa foot ali star, mlrJed tim iii 
Preezers and waa toUl~ fort ~ 
Baieties. 

Completing their match late in 
the da, alter rain had halted pro
Cftding& for half an hour, Camp
bell needed one ot the finest 
rounds eYer shot on the Wakonda 
cou.rse to beet the determined 
Miltnesotan and he did it. Cor
dinaley made the round In 69. 
Not one putt was conceded in the 
match. 

Bloomington, Ill., 6 and 5, and The totals : R. n . /l . 
Phil Donohue Sioux City 4 and 3. Phlladelphl. .. ..... 001 023 OI~16 17 I 

St. Louis ........... 002 000 000-- 2 7 4 
Fowl.r Dnd Ro .. r :. Sanford ZOldak 

(7). Swart. (91 and Mo ••. 

under 66. 
I 

WUllt., MiIaoarl SIa&e Ama
l.eur cbamplon and a leml
tlnaU.t In the National amateur 
lui year, fired a St, five .trokes 
under par on the tront nine of 
his match with John Rollltlltrom, 
!toeltford, III., and wound up 
with a 7 to 6 victory. But for 
an out-of-bound drive off ihe 
elrhttl tee Willits would hllve 

Ward was especially effective 
with the irons In his win over 
Donohue. His approach to the 820-
yard 7th dropped within four feet 
of the pin and he holed out for 
a birdie 3. 

Thom88 Sheehan of Birming
ham, Mich., the former Notre 
Dame golf captain, advanced to 
the quarter-finals by defeating Ed 
Updegraff, Boone, la., 5 and 4, 
after having licked Orville Goens, 
Des Moines 2 and 1 earlier in 

'Oliver's scnsational eight-under
pulled the !irst upset of the day par sent him three strokes ahead 
in eliminating Gus Moreland , of Bobby Locke, the South Afrl
Peoria, Ill., 1 up in 19 holes. can money player who carded a 
Moreland was short on a six-Cool five-under-par 66 yesterday and 
putt that would have halved the set his two-round sco re at 134. 
hole. Nearest to Locke, al 136, came 

Robert Cardinal of San Fran- Claylon Haefne r of CharloUe, 
cisco, continued a threat for the N.C., who had a 67 Wednesday, 
title by defeating William Korns, and Bobby Gray, the host pro
Salt Lake City, 4 and 3, and Phil fessional, who sho t n four-under
Kunkel, l up. The lanky Pacific par 67 ye terday. 

Rueben Snider to Ames 
Rucben Snider, former City hilh 

alhlete and brother of "Ham" 
Snider of Iowa grid fame, will en
roll in Iowa State college this fall 
as a freshman. 

the day. 

had a 30. 
John Jacobs of Cedar Rapids, 

four-time Iowa State champion, 
coast lad was 6 strokes under par . Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. C., 
for the day. who led Wednesday with a 66, 

He will not be eligible tor foot
ball until a year from this fall be
cause Ireshman are no longer al
lowed to participate in varstiy 
sports at Iowa Stale. 

... .' • • l ••• 
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,i' , " ,A NO .. 

'.··.!!f LET LIVE 
, :/~ ~ 

i ,-:. . A 
I ' ~ .f." ~_£jI 

, 1 .... '" . 

'ThIs ldVertisemenfis pr~ecf 
Ih. the fk.Iblic '"tefest by the'· 
President's Hi.hway t SafetY1 
Conference. and the daily and 
w .. kly. n"'sqaperll of· . the: 
n.tion ._ th/'OUlt1 · their ~ Press', 
'"~!!h.!': AlSocl.tionrl 

,~ 

RIGHT! 
~II uxu .... goirag .. W.--:tht-..'illler'ectlon"ffirs·t-; l' kiid~the I ritih-t of . way-
that truck tlrivn.:..alUHdd have stopped when he saw me-twC18 right, 
d.ead.right!'. . 

"'Ye,-diar;-- Jl6UTtUW4l1s-wereJ riglit ~:.tlteltither) J ellow.talwal/') 
'W7ong.)T.hat'sIIIIAI/. we'rejMre.'! . . 

You"lknGW'-tIle~ ldnd"J you've""-metjhimTon1tbelroaa~andraucJ{effi. -I 
He~ahvays banes 'through traffickwhen.it's ~a ·question.of!split-sec'" 
ond judament. Neyer anticipates .other::drivers' · 'actions'-'jus( as-' ) 
.... ~es.that_traffic ...... will give~way~~OJVns.the_road.~~ri~es .. with .. his ho~ 

He-may~get~away~witb it ; forTa-timeiplus~a"few~ckets~because 
ether drivers are more careful, more .. conscientious., @ut:ihi8( k:incl ' 
eventually steps on the gas, once. ,too often:.....and Lfor, ... theJast tlm.eJ 
beJsj "right--dead~rightI" 

\4:000~people died last year-be-cause · ... know;it~all" ,aiivers1 'sviOi 
laW rules of the road and the~ courtesies' of d~vil!l'~ ~.Good\ /drivers; 
Dever need .to_hold cemetery ,ost!.moJ.jems;.Th~y.driv..e.cu:dulJ~ 

,ltve~lo_npr~ ' ~. - -

Iowan 
.. . . 

I. 
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L P · -Betty Doyle Duff 
. ower rIces Wed ,in Des Moines 

bride, was matr.on of honor and 
Scott Swisher, Iowa City, was best 
man. Ushers were Robert Swi~her, 
Iowa CJty, and Jack Null, De s 
Moines. 

was graduated from Winteftt\ 
high school and is a senior in Utt 
college of liberal arts at the U8i. 
versity. 

The couple will be at home II. 
tel' August 15 at 229 S. Sul1lllUt 
street. 

A "corrective recession" that 
will bring prices back. in line and 
prevent a s rious depression is 
torecast by Prof. George R. Davies 
of the Stale University of Iowa 
bureau at business research. 

Davies believes that "strong 
conservative and traditional 
forces" will bring about this re-

· ce sion as a means of preventing 
a repetition of conditions in 1929. 
But the economic eKpert added 
he could not predict when the r e-

I cession would take place. 
Bankln&' and business inter

ests tllJl t COli trol tbe economy of 
the country were termed tbe 
"con ervaUve forces" by Da.vles. 

r He e x pIal ned "tradJUonal 
forces" as being the traditional 
ideas of t.he J)t'ople that when a 
boom exists It will InevUably 
lelLd to IL depressIon. 
"In the past," said Davies, "de

PI' sions have functioned as a 
• correctioll for the wide variations 
• in the price structure, par ticularly 

w ith respect to inflated 1abor and 
• capital costs." 

Davies pointed ou t that a "cor
rective recession" is one brought 
about by banking and business 

l interests through open market 
operations in an eCfort 10 tighten 
credit. That is, the surplus money 
is absorbed In other investments 

~ and thus aids in preventing infla
tion. 

The sll lfht recession In ) 92. 
was cited by Da.vles as an ex-. 
ample of Ii "corrective reces
sion." In 192. when prices were 
steadily riSing th e surplus 
money was absorbed with the 

, result that prices were broulfht 
back to 1I0rmai wUhout too 
many people being seriously at
fected by It, Davies sa.ld. 
"The method is wasteful but 

hitherto no other rellable method 
has been available," he declared. 

, Davies added that many bankers 
' believe that a "corrective re.ces

sion" is not accompanied by large 
unemployment or great deflation. 

A statement that the price level 
, has definitely "fl attened dIlt" 
, during the last four months, made 
• two days ago by Earl Bunting, 

presid nt of the National Asso
, ciation of Manufacturers, was 
partly upheld by Davies. He said 

' that several price indices show 
clearly that prices have not ad-

University housing for married 
couples will f:lll short or the de
mand again tllis fall, according 10 
Richard E. Sweitzer of the student 
housing office. 

The housing office will have ac
commodations for 936 married 
couples by Sept. 15. This falls 
short by 8'l. the number of units 
needed. 

At present, there are 220 bar
rack-aparlments, 50 Quonset huts 
and 250 trailers occupied by mar
ried COli pIes. Four hundred and 
sixte n apartments will be read
ied tor occupnnry by mid-Seplem
bel'. 

But long waiting lists coupled 
with [amllies with children who 
must be moved from trailers into 
apartments create a demand which 
cannot be mel. 

Sweitzer said, "It do sn't appear 
that we'll be able to accept any ap
plications for this fal l. Our Hat is 
filled already." He continued that 
the only "hopeful sign" lies in " the 
possibility that there will be more 
cancellations than we expect." 

Here is how the waiting list 
looks arcording to Sweitzer: "We 
-still have an 'old waiting list' from 
the first part of 1946. There are 60 
families on it. On the 'new wait
ing list,' which was compiled dur
ing March of th is year, there are 
240 applications." 

He added that there are 100 
families of stall members to be 
taken cnre of. (The govel'llment 
allows five percent of lts units to 
be occupied by non-veteran per
sonnel.) 

"It must be remembered," he 
said, "thai after September no 
more units will be received. F rom 
then on we've go t to get along with 
what we have, and this means be
ing able to take care of applica
tions only as quickly as families 
move out." 

vanced since the middle 01 March 
when they were at the highest 
peak. 

Davies had no comparaUve 
Information to check on the rest 
of Bunting's statement tha ~ " in
creases In prices have been less 
than the rtse of walfes durtng 
'that four-month period. 

"He explained, however, that 
such stability could not properly 
be class iCi d as a "corrective re
cession" because prices had not 
been decreased . 

Concerted effort under capable 
business leadership, with labor 
cooperating, might reduce prices, 
Davies believes. ' 

~ I Wish That I Could Ever See 

WSUI Air Views 
WSUI'S SPECIAL EVENTS DE

PAR'IMENT wlLl air William 
Agar's spE'ech al Old Capitol to
night al eieltt o'clock. Agar, chief 
of the United Nations' speakers 
bureau, will lalk on "Is the Uniled 
Nations Making Progress?" 

SPORTS TWUNDT ABLE bri ngs 
you another II' - for · all sports dis
cussion this aft rnoon at 12:45. 
Dave Martin will uct as modera
tor in Dob Brooks' absence. 
Brooks is traveling to Des Moines 
10 make special wire recordings 
for WSUl's future use. . 

The ROUNDTABLE carries on 
with the experts tying inlo the 
Western amateur golf tournament , 
American League baseball and the 
just-fough t Zale-Graziano bOKin g 
match. Chad Brooks and Bob Col
li ns of The Daily Iowan sports 
staff and Al Mitchell, local sports 
editor, will S I've as ROUND
TABLE experts. 

WSUl's SATURDAY NIGHT 
SWING SESSION begin_ with 
Verne Harvey's "Hey - hay" at 
7:30 tomorrow night ... and so 
the lid's of! WSU['s only "All
Jazz" record show! 

Hal'vey reads the record labels 
while Willie Platt spins 'em. Ala 
Bob Bush, thiS weel<'s SWING 
SESSION fealures such greats as 

Town In' 
Campus 

I 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - The 

new clu1.lhouse, loca ted near South 
Quadrangle, will be pr esented to 
members or the lowa Moun
taine ra at 8 o'clock tonight J dhn 
Ebert, president, will show slides 
and sp alt on "Famous Mountains 
al)d Ascents." 

• • • 

Marie Montgomery 
Weds P.L. Moore 

Marie Ca thel'ine Montgomery, 
daughter 01 James Montgomery, 
308 Kirkwood avenue, became the 
bride of Pa trick Leo Moore, son of 
Mr. and 'ilVIrs. T. Leo Moore, 317 
Kirkwood avenue, y e s t e l' d ay 
morning. 

Father Raymond J . Pacha r ead I 
th e double ring service at S1. Pa t
rick's rec tory. 

lEtta Moore, the bridegroom's 
sisl 1', was ma id of honor lind 
J ames Mon tgomery, brother of the 
b ride, was best man. 

Mrs. Moore was graduated from 
ST. OLAF REUNION - At 8 SI. Patrick's high school and is an 

p.m. Saturday, all persons who X-ray technician at Mercy hospi
have attended SI. Olaf college, tal.. Her husband, employed by 
North field, Mi nn. , are invited to a Hu bert Miller contractor a ttended 
reunion at the Lutheran s tudent -City high sch~o1. ' 
honse, 122 E. Church street. Mrs. The couple will be at home at 
J oseph Jauch, Margaret Dahlberg 308 Kirkwood avenue afler J uly 
and Mrs. Oscar Nybakken Will be 30 
h()stesses. . 

••• 
UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS -

Ul).iversity Newcomers 'Bridge club 
will meet Monday evening with 
Mrs. J ames Jordan , 1000 River 
street. bairmen are Mrs. Carrol 
Mickey, Mrs. E. J . Ogesen and Mrs. 
G. P. Maynard. 

PERSONAL NOTES 

Marriage Licenses 
' Marriage licenses have been 

issued to Dean 1. Lown, North 
English, and Bonita Gahring, Wil
liamsbur g; Ralph R. Hodge and 
Martha Burrows, bo th of Cedar 
Rapids, and to Roland L. Dampier 
and M. Virginia Ellis, both of 
Mil waukee. 

Frankie Lane, Billie Holliday and I Mrs. Anna Walter of Riverside is 
The Duke! a guest in the home of Mr. and 

MUSIC OF ONE WORLD this Mrs. J . P. Kelly, 230 Magowan 
week: visits Germany to bring you avenue. 

New York. Until the end of J uly 
the New Yorkers will visit also 
with Mrs. J oseph Braverman , 419 
Washington s tr eet, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Saltzman, 232 S. Summit 
street. 

works by the German music-mas
ters. Every Monday at 4 p.m. 
Sheryl Ware presents classical 
music of a differen t countr·y. This 
Monday MUSIC OF ONE WORLD 
features Offenbach's "Gaite Pari
sienne." 

The EAST'ERN lOW A AMA
TEUR TENNIS tourney airs over 
WSUI's rell'lote facilities lomor
row at 2:30 p.m. Bob Brooks will 
give an on-the-court account of 
the event as it unfolds at the 1.\ni
versity's reserve library tennis 
courts .. 

Offer 10 Courses in Law 
A total of 10 courses will be 

offered during the second sum
mer term of lhe coll ege of law 
beginning July 24, Dean Mason 
Ladd announced yesterday. 

Work will continue througl) 
Sept. 6. Beginning stUdents will 
not be eligible to ent r the sec
ond term. Advanced students ' may 
enter at the beginning of this 
period. 

• 
Mrs. R. L. Winders, Akron, OhiO, Mary Lona Davis, A3, will spend 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. B. the week end in Crawfordsville, 
Ku rtz, 242 Ferson avenue. Iowa, with her parents. 

, Barbara Coffma n, A4, will spend 
the week end in Glencoe, Ill. , w ith 
her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 
402 McLean street, h ave as their 
guests, Mrs.. Israel Goichbert and 
children, Asher and Naomi, f rom 

Mrs. Dean Lierle Sr. is vacation
ing at Solon Springs, Wis. 

Grace Coch ran, associate pro
l essor of Romance languages, and 
Ruth Opdegraff, professor of pre
school education and child welfare, 
1efl Tuesday for California. They 
expect to relurn in three weeks. 

· , 

EVERYDAY AT BRADYS SUPER 

MIRACLE WHIP Quart Jar 49c 
95c 
43c 

~S ki ,Is That Cover Not the Knee 
By FRANCIS CORRAL 

• Wha t does the average man in 
• the street, and on campus, think 
f-and say-about the below-the
: knee skirt? 
• A survey brought some ra ther 
: surprlsi ng reve lations. 
• As one male interviewee put :it (name withheld for obvious 
Ireasons): "After all , the gals are 
: wearing them • .. to attract the 
. masculine eye •.. Why not ask 
' us?" 
: Armed with this wayward s tate
.ment, the reporter stopped men, 
' wherever and whenever they were 
:available to ask them the follow
' ing question : 
: "Do you, 01' don't you, like the 
d ong skirt for women?" 
, Ted McCarrel, assistant regis
-trar, came up with this remark: 
" 'My main objection is economic 
in nature-all wives wlll want 
new oulfits now." 

Merritt Ludwig, journalism sen
j or, parried with : "I al1'\ a married 
oman. . . . Perhaps I should not 
~xpress an opinion ." 
.. A third married man, gradlJate 

tudent Robert Stanton, waxed 
.poetic and reminisced: "I remem
'ber 13 years ago when J courted 
jny wife ; skirts were long then ." 
"l'hen, wi th a chuckle: "That was 
'!luring the depression- long skirts 
' hen, as now, probably were to 
'tnake people th.ink they were 
jetting more for their money .... ".~Q' 

At a local cigar store the foun-
tain operator, Tom" O'Brien, said: 
"'Hadn' t noticed them . .. now you 
lIIlention it .. . too old fashiond." 

Chester Miller, section laborer, 
~ad the democratic approach : 
AtSfyles go down, let them go 
80wn. Styles go up, let them go 
lip." 
• Harold Deal, salesman, quoted 
~hakespeare with enthusiasm (or 
was It Shakespeare?: "I lhink I 
Gball never see, an item lovely .9 a knee. That answer your 
Question?" 
• Bill Mol,yneux, dramatlc arts 
~nlor; laughed and sald~ "Don't 
~e long skirts! They cover up 
too mucb . There's a happy med
~m, but this isn't it ... " 

John Carey, journalism senior, 
fays long skirts are out because 
~J like lhem shorl-It the gal has 
prelty legs. Don'l blame the bow
legged ones tor covering up." 
• And ClaIr Kraft, graduate stu-
46Ot, posed a riddle: "The wife 
_id 10 me 'wt the other day: 
.. his Is crazy-tlrst up, then down 
';-what next?' .. . 
• I 'YOU anawer it-what next? _..... . ._- -_. 

A little shorter-more inviting 

\ 

SUGAR ~~~ENULATED 10 LB, 
BAG 

(OFFEE 
(HEESE 

FOLGERS FINEST 
LB. CAN .. . .. . . 

FAMOUS 
CHEVEL 

GERBERS 

BABY FOODS 
3 CANS 22c 

CALIFORNIA SYRUP PA:CK 

PEACHES 
~~~ 23e 

2B~~ 7St 
ROYAL, CHOCOLATE 

VANILLA, BVTTERSCOTCH 

PUDDINGS 
2 PKGS . . 15e , 

ARMOURS STAR 

TOMATO JUICE 
3 ~1~~. "2ge· 

D REF T LARGE PACKAGE ...... 27c 
TENDER SMALL 

T·BONES 
LB.69c 

PORK (HOPS 
I 

TENDER BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST 
LB.4ge 

FIRST CUT 
LB, ......•.. 

SAUSAGELB~~.~o.~~~~ .~~~~ ... 
49c 
39c 

ARMOURS STAR 

TREET 
12-0., 39 
CAN . C. 

TENDER ROUND 

STEAK 
LB.6ge 

SU~ERMARKET 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Horne of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 

al,bi to LImIt QuaDUUN Rete"ed 

Pays $6.50 Fine 

Betty Doyle Duff became the 
bride ot Richard C. ilgenFritz in 
a double ring ceremony at 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday at St. Augustine 's 
church, Des Moines. 

Mary Katherine F i I z p a trick, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., a sister of the 

Mrs. JlgenFritz, daughter 01 MI'. 
and Mrs. Ben F . Doyle, De s 
Moines, was gradua ted f I' a m 
Roosevelt high school there. She 
was gradua ted from Ihe Univer
sity of Iowa last month . 

The bridegroom, son 01 Dr. and 
Mrs. H .F. IlgenFritz, Winterset, 

Harold 3. peIlcer of IOwa Cit) 
was Clned $6 .50 in police COUrt 
yesterday lor driving an automo
bile without an operator's licelilt 

SPECIAL 
FROZEN FRUIT 

We are proud to handle these Items 
aud our prices are right 

BIRDSEYE APPLESAUCE 10c pkg. 

FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS dz. • • • • • 
FRESH CREAMERY PAST. 

BUTTER lb. • • • 
ROAST OR CHOPS 

PORK LOIN lb. • • 
GRADE A CHUCK 

ROAST BEEF lb. • • 

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 
GRADE A 

CLUB STEAKS lb . • • 

VEAL CHOPS lb. • • • 
SHOULDER ROAST 

V E A Lib. • • • • • 

HAMBURGER lb. 
• I 

PURE PORK 

. 46e 

66c 
45c 
41c 
29c 
57c 
49c 
43c 
3ge 

SAUSAGE lb. · ..•• 3ge 
COUNTRY DRESSED FRlES . 

SPRING CHICKENS lb. 45e 
FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES 
WHILE THEY LAST 
FINEST FOR CANNING-I5 LB. 

BING CHERRIES lug 
WlIILE THEY LAST 
FOR CANNING 

3.98 

APRICOTS 14lb.lug . 1.49 
CALIF, BLUE VERY NICE 

Plums 241b lug 3.4911b 35c 
CALIF. ALBERTAS 

P,eaches 171b bx 1.69 21b 25 
SEEDLESS 

G RAP E Sib. . .. 19c 
BLACK 

BING CHERRIES lb. . . 35c 
288 SIZE 

ORANGES 2 doz. 
300 SIZE SUNKlST 

L rE M 0 N S do·z. • • 
36 JUMBOS 

CANTALOUPES ea. • • 
HONEY DEW - 8 TO A CRATE 

MELONS Ig. size ea. 
u.s. NO. 1 TEXAS 

TOMATOES 2 lb. . • 
CALIF. wmTE FANCY 

35c 
49c 
19c 
39c 
2ge 

POTATOES 10 lb. . 59c 
FRESH HOME GROWN-8TBINGLESS 

BEANS lb ..... 10c. 
CALIFORNIA 

BartieH PEA R S 21b. 31e 
DEL MONTE 

CAT SUP Ig. btl. . . 25c 
\ 

Pure Cane C & H S U GAR 

SPECIAL 
QUAKERS BEST FLOUR 

50 lb. sack 3.98 
'5 lb. sack free with purchase of 

50 lb. sack 

UNEVEN SLICED 

~ 

'. 

B A CON lb. . ...• 
LA R 0 lb. • • 

WI ENE R Sib. • .• 

29c' 
20c , 
3ge, 

WILSON CERTIFIED 

BOLOGNA RING •.• 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

COLD MEATS 
PICNIC SUGAR CURED-BEADY TO EAT 

HAM Sib. . • : .. 47e 
WINDSOR 

CHEESE lib. box • . • 
FRESH ' 

BEEF TONGUES lb. . . 
FRESH 

BEEF HEARTS lb. . ; 
ROCHESTER 

MIL K Tall Can • • 
CARNATION 

7ge 
25c. 
25e 
10e 

MIL K Tall Can . 12e 
DELICIOUS CANNED FOOD 

MOORES-46 OZ. CANS 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 for 35c 
BLACKBERRIES 2 cans 3ge 
VAN CAMPS-I6 OZ. CAN 

PORK & BEANS 3 cans 34e 
SCOTT COUNTY- I6 OZ. CAN 

PORK & BEANS 3 cans 29c 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SOUPS 

Veg., Tomato, Chick. Noodle 
3 CANS 25c 

FANCY SECTIONS-FLORIDA FANCY 

GRAPEFRUIT 1 cans 35c 
#5 AMERICAN BEAUTY 

TOMATO JUICE 2 tans 3ge 
BUDDY WISC. 

PEA S No. 2 can . • lOe 
MlLFORDS FANCY 

CORN can 14c doz. 1.59 
SUNSWEET 

PRUNES Ig.l lb. pkg. 31c 
TN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP-SPECIAL 

Snider's Plums 21g. cans 450 
LAKEVIEW 

PEACHES 2 No. 2t cans 45c 
LAKEVIEW 

APRICOTS 2 No. 2t cans 41c' 
TOMATO SAUCE 2 cans 13c 
DICED (LIKE FRUIT COCKTAIL) 

Pears & Peaches 1 cans 73c 

100 lb. 
Mason QUART JARS doz. &5e Pints 

...•.. $9.49 ' 
...... 55c 

21c Mason ZrNC CAPS doz. • 

Del Monte CO F FEE lb. 
BORDEN'S ICE CREAM pI. 
LADY BORDEN ICE ·CREAM 

, ' . 
• 

·1 
pf. 

• ,. 3ge , 
•• 1ge 
. __ 310 
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10c 

Agar of UN 
'AI Summer 
Talk Tonight 

SUI Artists Win 
Recognition by Use 
Of New Techniques 

New etching and engraving pro
cesses have enabled university art
ists to win recognition and awards. 

WilLiam Agar, chie:fi ot the Uni- Malcolm Myers, instructor in the 
: ted Nations speakel' section, wlll university's engraving department 
deliver t)1e fourth in the summer at the art building, told 01 the suc-
lecture series at 8 o'clock tonight cess of the new methods. 
on the west approach to Old Capi- "One of our reCEnt ~hows, "Th 
to\. His topic will be: "Is the Uni- University Print Group", at the 
ted Nations Making Progress?". Chicago Art Insti tute is now on 

Long associat' d with movements its way to museums in South 
toward world cooperation, Dr. America," he stated. 
AI,8r was educational director, act_ " It is the first time the institute 
ing president and more recently has accepted a show frol11 any uni
executive vice-president of Free- versiy group." 
dom House. He resigned his posi- He attributed much of the suc
tion with Fredom House to be- cess of the show to Mauricio Lan
come special assistant in lhe UN sansky, another instructor in the 
department of information and to department. "L a n san sky has 
bead the speakers section. helped lead us into new ways of 

Freedom House, by its own de- working," he said. "We have been 
!inition, is a coordinating agency evolving the new processes since 
whJch "seeks international, inter- the departm nt opened in 1946." 
lalth, interracial and labor-em- "When working on the copper 
ployer collabbration as foundations plate to make an engraving we 
for a society in which peace and often remove three or four dlffer-

• tiecurity can prevai1." ent levels 01 the copper," Myers 
Dr. Agar, educator, scientist, au-, explained. "We are able to make 

thor and lecturer, has been de- a warmer more vibrant print from 
JCrlbed as "a tall lean man with 0. the copper plate by doing this. 
thinker's quiet manner and a ' Our prints also have an unusual 
doer's ability to translate thoughts three climenjjional quality!' 
into action." The majority of the artists today 

Formerly a geologist, he did still use the old technique of 
field work for private companies scratching on the surface of the 
and lectured on tile staffs at Yale plate, Myers added. "The prints 
.nd Columbia universities, besides they make often look like pen 
writing and revising geology text- drawings." 
books. Myers praised the first class 

Not confined to geology, he has work of students al the university 
lectured on world problems bere who use the new methods. 
and in Europe. His writings haVe Turning to another phase of the 
iPpeared in The Commonweal and art of etching and engraving, he 
Freedom Digest as well as in tech- . aid, "We have evolved a means of 
nieal journals. color printing that enables us to 

In Freedom Digest he wrote: use more colors than before. 
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After Hospital Working Hours- AMERICAN MOTHER 

Doctors Become Radio \ Hams' 
Russia Made 
'Bum Guesses' 

By CARL BERGER 
Four doctli'rs at University hos

pital are "ham" radio operators in 
their spare time. 

During the day, Drs. Ray G. 
Bunge, Ridgeway Brothers, Herv 
Kersten and Adolph L. Sahs are 
caring tor patients in 'the urology, 
surgery and neurology depart
ments. 

At nighl you will find them 
twistini the dial s a.nd nipping the 
switches of their receiver sets, 
luning in to alifornia, Florida, 
Australia, Denmark, or Ilny one 
of the thousands of amateur radio 
sets scattered elsewhere through
out the world. 

The doctors are amal.eUr )'11,,"0 
operators who taUlht them
selves how to buUd and operate 
the wtreless and who have fou nd 
themselves fascInated by the 
Idea of transmitting wordS' and 
thoughts Ihrough the air without 
wires, without poles and without 
cables . 
Dr. Bunge, 39, of the urology 

depaliment, says he tlrst began 
radio hobbying when he was a / 
boy in hgh school. He and a friend 
buill as their first receiving set 
the oid spark and coil type which 
was the fOl't,rul1n~r of the modern 
receiver. By 1924, Dr. Bunge 
says, he had received his first 
operating license. Now he is oper
ating a 50-watt set In his home 
which has enabled him to contact.: 
stations as tar away as Australia. : 

That's pretty far , Dr. Sabs ad- ' 
mits, as compare6 with the time 
he received his tJrst license dn 
1921. 

"In the old days it was consid
ered pretty good to be able to 
reach 200-250 miles during the day 
and 1000 miles at ~ight." 

Platter Patter 
D isc J ock ies H e lp 

Record Sales 

The records you buy-hoW do 
they rate in popularity with other 
record buyers in Iowa City? 

Several "bum guesses" kept 
Russia from joining the Paris con
ference, according to Prof. J ack T. 
Johnson ot the pollticol science de
partment. 

Johnson, who served as a Rus
sian intel'preteJ' for the navy du r-
ing the war, listed these guesses 
yesterday when he spoke on "RuB-
sian-American Relations" at a li
brary chat in Iowa Union. This week's li st, as show'n by 

sales in local music stores, is as 
follows: He pointed out that Russia, used 

Popular-singles to lengthy U.S.-Russian com prom-
"P g 0' My Heart," The Three ise measures, was "caught by sur-

Suns. prise" by the Marshall plan. 
"I Wonder, I Wonder, I Won- 1947 ," Irs. Frederick Murray 01 First of all, he said, Russia 

del'," Eddy Howard. 
"That's My Desi\'e," Frankie ec1 ar Rapids, will be a r uest of guessed that she was being caugtI t 

L Wesley Foun dation Sunday even - in some kind ot Anglo-American 
a\~Re. t. C b J .. Edd In,. Her speech w ill be "In Search trap. 

ag Ime ow oy oe, y I f M t it " t th M th dlsl 
Howard. 'I) a ur Y a e e 0 Secondly, the Russians believed 

"Red Silk Stockings" Raymond student center after a 1\:30 p.m. that France and England could 
S tt ' I supper. Mrs. Murray was chosen h th P . 

COp • I Ib "A merican I\l0ther" last May by never reac agreement at e aTis 
opu or-a ums I conference. "They guessed in-

"The Waltz YOIl Saved for Me," ~I e ;,old:n Rule Foundation of correctly Ihet'e,' said Johnson. 
Wayne King. I ew or. Third "bum guess" concerned 

"The Park Avenue Hi1Ibi11y," Germany. Russians feared con-
Dorothy Shay. 2 University Botanis ts trol ot Germany by the western 

Classical-singles T h ' European countries. 
"Jalousie," Boston "Pops" Or- To eac at Minnesota Johnson sald that the split over 

chestl'u. the Paris conference does not mean 
"Duel in the Sun Overture," AI Professor W. A. Anderson of the the Marshall plan has "gone to 

Goodmon . botany department and Herald I sea." He sees the split as a shift 
Clo'sical-alhums Bennett, graduate assistant, will in Russian foreign policy - a shift 
"Rachmaninoff Concerto No. take a leave ot absence from the toward isolation and abandonment 

2," Rachmaninoff. uniyersity July 26 to teach a live- at her idea that there is but one 
"K a t c h a turian Concerto for we k semester at the Uruversity world, a Russian one. 

Piano and Orcheslra," Kapell and of Minnesota. lSeveral international implica
the Boston Symphony. They wil I' turn to the univer- lions, said Johnson, have arisen 

"Feudin' and Fightin'" with stly for the tall term. over the split between east and 
Dorothy Shay and "Tal!aha~see" Anderson will teach aquatic west Europe. 

flowering plants and summer rIora "There is now honest recognition 
with Dinah Shore and Wood~ Rl"~'- of Minnesota at the university's ot two worlds," he said. "Tall< 
man nr~ both stendlly growmg III biological station at Lake Itasca. about one world was sham. The 
~opuJ:lrIty ~nd should be on lht' Bennel! will assist Anderson in United Slates meant an Anglo
lI st of ruvorlt-c~ by next wepk, nc- his wO I'k and will also enroll as a American world, while Russians 
~ording to .mllslc stor saleswomen I.tuden t. meant a Russian world. 
m Iowa City. 

This list seems to show that the 

"We can not solve our problems "The color is derived from a 
peacefully until we establish peace process in lithography" or etching 
and justice everywhere ... We on stone. Myers explained that 
must assure ... ·a bettel' America color was used on various etched 
-one aware at last of her respon- stones and then applied to the 
sibililies abroad and more true to print. "Sometimes as many as 
her principles a t home. ii ve to six stones ore used." 

"Thus our duty at home is clear. There is eVidence that other art-
Its demands are inexorable. We ists throughout the country are be
shall give a new birth to demo- ginning to try this color process, 
cracy by living what we believe, aceorcling to Myers. 

Dr. Sahs, a 1931 graduate of 
the University of Iowa coJleg-e of 
telegraph operator UI Nebraska, 
South akota and Minnesota be
fore he entered medicine. 

When 01'. Bunge was asked what 
he talked about over the wireless, 
he said, 

favorite records are not tho~e cur
DR. RAY BUNGF. (top) forgtotl! llis h(J~pital cares as he Jots down Tenlly [eatur d by record pro- \ 
noll'S and llstt'ns ~o another "ham" 011 rator. Dr. Herv Kersten (bot- I grams on the air. Record shows 
tom) reverses the 11rO(~edure and g.-ts set to contact a wireless buddy. I are a deciding foetor, however, 1 

Roy L. Chopek POIIt No. 17 

AMERICAN LEGION 
I in that records featured a month 

or our ideal will perish and we "These are only two of our etch
shall lose the war even alter the ing and engraving techniques," he 
victory ... " added. "Frequently we combine 

"Well, the other day I talked 
to an army set in California, and 
we had quite a gab-fest about the 
army." He added that routine in
formation is usually desired when 
contact is made, such as the type 
ot set, its power and the kind of 
antenna system being used. 

Boys Be t Girls in Doll Show 
1 ago are now tops with the buying 

public. A disk jockpy's remarks 
and criticisms oItton influence 
sales. 

GOP's View J o hnston 
SALT LAKE CITY, (JPJ-Nine

teen Republican leaders fro m 
Washington state will propose Eric 
Johnston of Spokane as Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey's running mate 
in the 1948 presidential rnce, it 
was learned here last nigH \. 

Dewey ha~ invited the Republi
can delegation to meEt with him 
tomorrow at Bozeman, Mont., in 
one ot a series ot conferences the 
New York governor has arraljged 
for his cross-country tour. 

four .offices Make 
Change in Location 

six or seven clilterent processes to 
make a print." 

Lansansky, one of the leaders of 
tile new techniques won prizes this 
month for his work which was 
shown at the Denver Art museum. 
Myers was awarded two purchase 
prizes from the library ot congress 
in May. 

• 
I Heyl Absent Mindedl I 

Return That Test Pencil 

I nit'r 'st ill till' w:l(lllIg pool anrl 
honeshoes nt Bl:llton ~tl'eet plny
ground gav(' way 'yr'slt'rclny to [In 
nrruy of dollS wniting It) h" 
judged for dress :lIlri originality. 

Dr. Brothers, like Dr. Sahs, was First place in the IHI\('lly divi-
once employed as a commercial sian went to <I L'IY, Jimmy Bren
radio operator and has always ncmon. Jimmy's cntl'Y was II ('01-

been interested in radio since he lection of Snow White :lIlli the 
started it as a hobby in 1923. seven dwurL dolls. "Gee! I nevcl' 

• "But .IDce the war," he sa,yS, exp ctf'd tu win" Jimmy ex
"I have become \ifry Interested claimed wlwn told uf his award. 
III h igh frequency radio. I'm KibilzPJ's who wcrn bold pnougll 
building a set from surplus parts to pic1( lip t he dolls [IJI£! llandl(' 
III my home." them affectionat('ly, just couldn't 

Lost: 4,320 pencils during test- Dr. Brothers, who served as a make up thclr mimI. whl('h doll 
ing periods at SUI. Finder (or rught surgeon for five years with they liked best. MOMt oC them Ii
keepers) please notify Dr. Robert a heavy bombardment group in the nally gave their votes to "Doc" 
Ebel at the universitY examination Pacific, keeps his set in one corner and ."Grumpy." 
service. of his basement. Tipd for second pla('e werl' Don 

Many have been carried off by Dr. Kersten, in surgery, is a Str~nd with a kcwpie doll entry 
absent minded students after~ ex- 1943 graduate of the University of and Bob SUepp 1 with his Indian 

. aminalions. Students leave the Iowa college ot medicine. He has doll. 
Students returnmg to SUI next classroom stm puzzled about ques- a lO-meter ,portable transmjtter Del 
II I bl 1 \ Karen <Jnd orc" C<l\lps won 

fa may have some rou e ocat-

I 
tion 88 and forget to turn in the which he keeps in his room in thil'd plnce- with Cl'ol'iJetNI rlolh. 

tng the office of student affairs pencils. University hospital. A compara- F'ol' a 1t1l'!lC baby doll dl'e~ ('d in 
and three other offices which wJll I This situation is bothering Eb~1. live newcomer to radio, Dr. Ker- yellow organdy, Nadinu lIcl'dli ko 
have new locations but the switch At 12 cents fol' each automatic sten has been "playing around I won first plac(' in the large noll 
. d ' d t ' tI ti d pencil and six cents for a wooden with raido oil and on lor about division. Joyce Spurgeon an (\ 
IS eSlgne 0 save lem me an lone, the item is becoming large on live years." Recently, he talked Billy Fulton tied for ('coml plu('('. 
shoe leather. . departmental expenses. He esti- to a mer hant ship 400 miles oU Horpiest winner of the after-

Allin W. Dakin, administration I mates that- more than 36 dozen of the coast of Florida. 
dean, said yesterday that the office t~ese pencils have b~en tucked be~ Dr. Bunge sh~Ok his head when Dr. Mueller To Discuss 
of student affairs will move to hlOd ears, shoved 10 pOckets 01 asked about radIO bemg a strange 
University hall sometime before I carried aw.ay openly in someone's hobby tor a doctor. Fitting Of Hearing Aid's 

. hand. I "It's not strange a t all. Alter 
the fall session. This move WIll I'They aren' t taken on purpose," all, it's scientific, It's technical Thc filting of h£'aring f\id" will 
lielp centraltze the activities of I Ebel stated. "They are taken by alld It's very Interesting. To a be discu;sed today by an aulhor
Itudent affairs and the registrar. I the careless person because he is doctor those things are Import- ity in the field of ll<'arinG conser-

According to Dakin, the alumna I preoccupied with handing in the alit." He added that It Is also vation. 
office and office of mformation answer sheet and the test." relax In.- III tbat It drives evler y Werner Mueller, M.D., will be 
will move to the north end of I However, students are concerned other thought out of his mJnd the th ird sp akc\' ill the spec h und 
the basement in Old Capitol. The about ' quality in the unconscious while he 15 operating the set. hearing rehabilitation lecture SCl'

office of the dean of the graduate acts. Ebel noticed a lower rate 01 But what useful purpose do ies. The conC rence \\,111 be held at 
college will be located in the loss when the wooden pencils re- radio hams serve? 4 p.m. in the senate chamber uI 
lOuth end. placed the automatic ones which Dr. Brothers remembers back Old Capitol. 

The office of the executive dean were used at first. "These are the I in the 20's when he was on the Dr. Mueller is assi. t~lnt Burgeun 
01 health, slflence and service will 'eversharp' type," he said, "and I Pacific coast and helped in com- at the Mn~sachusetts Eye and E:n 
also be located in Old Capi toL look better than the wooden pen- I municatioDs with the Byrd expe- Infirmary, Doston, nnd also is nn 

cils. One attraction is the n!ee, dition. nssistant in laryngolo1(y •• t the 
To Present 3 f ilms, smooth lead." "Then there was the recent Harvard medical scliool. He is a 

Texas City disas ter," Dr. Bunge memb r of the Amcl'lrnn Actlllcmy 
2 On Atomic Energ y tubinoff Case Ends; adds. "It was amateurs who mov- of Ophthalmology anti serve" on 

~ h W· hd S· ed into the area when communi- the National Board of Examiner~ 
Three educational films will be I ot er It raws Ult cations were down and sent oet in Otolnryngolouy. 

shawn at 10 a.m. tomorrow in . the news." In times of disasters 
room E 205, East hall, by the bUl'- PITTSBURGH, (JPj-A SUIt a- such as tloods and tornadoes, he 
tau of visual instruction ot the ga.inst Dave Rubino~f, tamed. vi- says, radio becomes the ollly 
extension division. ohrust of Encmo, Call f., was wlth- means of communication in many 

Two of the films deal with at- drawn in Al legheny county com- j instances. 
omtc energy. "One World or None" mem pleas cour t yesterday-ending But another Important pur
is a summary of the world atomic what RubinoU had described as a pose which racllo amal.eurs 
tituatloll and stresses the need rOr "nasty family ~quabble." serve, the doctors point out, Is 
~orldwide control. "Atomic l~n- The suit had been filed las t week that II keeps a large supply of 
t rEY" explains the scientific pro- by Mrs. Ll bbie Rubinoft, 85-year- trained radio operators at tbe 
cess , which releases the nergy. old, nearly blind mother of the dlsllOS&l 01 the government. 
'I'his picture includes scenes from Californian. She Bough t to cancel A third purpose is suggested by 
the Bikini atomic bomb tests. a deed, turning over her home to Dr. Brothers. 

The ·thlrd :film, "B 0 u n dar y the violinist. " I feel that amateur radio is a 
!Jnes," shows the basis fo r race 

good melhod for trainin!!; young 
men in sciem·c. That's what We 
need in the country today-more 
scienlistH and mol't' young men to 
become interested in Hcience. And 
I'd like to lell 11le young men thol 
amateur l'Odio is oot 't closrd 
clique. Ther(' is ,(Iway" room ior 
the beginner." 

And as an int 1'1'. ting hobhy, 
all four doc tor~ nrrpc tlwy cah 
thlnl( of nothinlL betteI'. 

prej udice. It explains that boun
dary li nes between races lire Im
I ginary Dnd develop 11'0111 maUves 
luch as hate and greed. 

DOCTOR •• WANT A GOOD L.oCATIONt 
. University students and faculty 
Ire Invited to allend. RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND IT FOR YOU 

In his bUl lnell 01 lelllllg medical and l urr lcal supplies, he visi ts )lrlletiClllly e\'ery 
community In the atate-knows the bel t loca tions for young doetqra. There Is no addi
tional eharre to find and completel), equip an office for )'ou In one of those spots. No 
obligation other tban riving us all even break In . upplylng your equipment needs 011 a 
competitive bul •. We have the price. , Quality, aervlce and expttl~nce to &,et you 
started r16I .. , Call 

RUSS PHEBUS 

IOWA REPRES!NTATIVE 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
• "7 N, DUBUQUI DIAL 3302 .. ' 

"As for ('Iassicill records, there 
noun was Olin "Tex" Lloyd. lIe 1 is ('onsiderab.ly le~s fluctuation in 
Villi the boobie prize to!' a mud th weekly Itst of sales compared 

doll he hod made a few minutes to the pOjJulur records," sa id one 
lJefore the entry deadline. "Tex" woman who sell s them. Older peo
also entered a flea in the pet show I pie prefer classics and sweet 
und a clover in the f1owE'r show music to swing, she said. 
hJ maintain his reputation us III The popularity of albums com
boobie prize winner. posed of "background" music 

Aller winners were announced, indir3tes that the movics have a' 
tilt' children made a dosh for the lot to do with famili arizing the 
wnding pool to cool orr. The rib- people with cla ssical music. Re- ' 
hilt). Koy Walters, playground su- cords show that there is an in-
pf'l'vi~or, gave out, had little crense In sal s of records played 
Frankie Basy puzzled. by musicians starring in the mov-

"What's a ribbon?" he asked. ies. Oscar Levant, Jose Iturbi and 
"Wpll, it's not like a girls hair Rise Stevens are notable examples. 

l'iuboJl, another youngster ex-
plnined. Its something like a 
prize." 

Disabled Vet s Give n 

Aug. 1 Claim Deadl in e 

Totally disabled veterans have 
lInli I Aug. I 10 file waiver cillims 
fOI' payment of their National 
Service Life insurance premiums. 

The deadline applies to those vet
f'l'nns with claims more than one 
year old, William J. Doherty of the 
wle rans administration contact of
ficI' sai d yesterday. 

Vett'r;ms totally disabled for six 
monti1s 01' longel' are exempt from 
pnyi nG premiums and may claim 
rl'iund on all payments made since 
that six-monlh period, he stated. 

Claims less than a year old will 
be accepted alter the Aug. 1 dead
line. 

Ben ficl!lries of deceased disab
Il'd veterans may also tile claims 
~u bject to the same deadline. 

PECINA'S 
HIG H EST 

QUALITY 

MEATS 

'

An O ld W ater Pipe 

Draws Spectators . --------~ 
Cur lou s students clu~tered 

arollnd :. steum-tunnel grating 
neal' the north entranre of Uni
verSity hall yesterday to discovcr 
what the perspiring workman was 
hauling up with chains and a 
pulley. 

"H's old water pipe," explained 
th toiler. "It ha~n't been used 
since 1939." 

A trip to the otricc of R J . Phil
lips, physical plant director, 
brought further in [ormation. 

The stenm tunnels are gctti ng 
their annual ('leaning, and many 
piPes now useJess are being re
moved to make more room. 

Betwem 500 Dnd 600 feet at 
plumbing is being hauled away, 
Phillips slirnated. Practically all 
the pip have been used to om'!'y 
water, he said. 

Homemade sausage, bologna and weiners make tasty 
weather and picnic lunches. Try our cold meats. You 
always sure to get quality meat at our counter. 

THE FINEST IN 

• POULTRY 

• ROASTS 

• STEAKS 

• HAMS 

• CHOPS 

• GROUND BEEF 

• SAUS AG ES 

• BOLOGNA 

• W EINERS 

PECINA'S MARKET 
127 E. OOLLElGE DIAL 9833 

FREE DELIVERY 

FREE DANCE 
Johnny Bye rs O r c hes tra featuring Jocm 

SATURDA Y, JULY 19th, 8:30 t o 12:00 

SPECIAL FEATURE 

F LOO R S HOW 

with VERA RUFFIN, popular acrobatic danc.r 
and lap dancer. 

O'BRIEN and GUY 'Top in Tapa' 

ROLLER SKATING 

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE! 
OPENING TOMORROW NIGHTI8 to 10:30 P.M. 

Every Night Thereafter 8 to 10:30 P.M. 

S aturday & Sunday - Matinee - 2 to 4 P.M. 

WE FURNISH SKATES 
Shoe Skates for Rent and Sale 

Cool Skating Under a Tent 

Just South of the Big Dipper 

'(LIFF ROLLER RINK 
West End ~f City Park Richard Schidler, Mgr. 

TRANSPARENT 

APPLES 
For Pies and Sauce 

3' Ibs. 29c 
California 0 RAN GES 

For the Kiddies' PICNICS 

2 doz. 27c 
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Piecemeal Projects Won't Stop floods 
Pre 'ident Tmman' {'{'que t to congre. for appropriation of 

~250 million for flood control in the Mi i ippi vulley may he 
nsele' unles we abandon the pt'ovious piecem a l approach. 

Every pring thc l\{j, si sippi goes ollt of its bank somcwhere 
along the lin . '{'he Mi souri river is a flood threat evcry year 
from ioux 'it.y to t. Loui . T4cn UleI'e arc thc tributaries, 
like the [owa river which annually call S t~rdfic damage around 
[owa City. 

o e\'ery yeal', somebody demands that "we do sometiIinCl''' 
about flood . ntrol. 'l'hen there at'e a 'eries of scanty appropri
ation bills intl'oduced in congress. 'rhere is the big game of 
politiCl nnd log-rolling. H one state i politically more important 
than the next, it gets a few thousand dollars extra. 

Building one mor{' dam hcrc, and anothcr there, just i n't tllC 
an weI'. 'top the flood at Ottumwa by a big dam and it backs up
trea m. , 11' ngthen th levee al Grand Towel', Ill., and it flows on 

dow nstream. 
A we see it, stoppi ng the terrific loss from the annual £Ioods 

in thc M]ssoUl'i and Mississippi river va ll cy demands a progrnm 
tJlat includes the wllOlc valley, fl'om the mout.h of thc rivers to 
thei I' headwa tf'I1i. 

'I'here are numerous methods of flood control. Floods begin 
back in th small ~tream tmd tributaries. That mans better soi l 
COIl ervation, more gra aJld trees. 

We a lso can utilize tbe abnormal amount of water in Ule 
>pring to provic11' irrigation waters. 

Tb('11 we build noms to stop the flow of watcr and spt'ead it 
out over unwanl d ac res of land. 

At tht' pl'('Rent time, ther are two principal ap;eneie working 
)) these various schemes. But thcy don't work togethcr. Thcy 

don't cool'di nat e th ir plans. 
• ']'h Reclamation bUl'eau doesn't give a hoot about all the dam'> 
the A rillY t'ngineers want to build. '1' Ie Reclamation bureau is 
interested ill irrigAtion projects in tb e upper part of th Mis-
30uri. The Army sticks to building dams and the irl'igatiol? 
farmers can go jump in the Mis oUl'i floods. 

We neer! a compr('hrnsive program £01' so il conservat ion tllat 
is also tied in with ilTigation and f lood contl·o!. 

We aren ' t likely to control the Mi oUJ'i nntil congress pas..,c, 
all MV A. 'rite upper Missis.~i ppi needs a regional aut hOl'ity or its 
OW11 if tJ'ouble on th!' npper rivet' is to be prevented. 

We nepd thcse rpgional allthol'ities to pull together all the vad· 
) US methods of flood 'ontl'ol. '['he piecemeal aproach won't work. 
It cc t·tain Iy hasn't worked, and it didn't work tl1is sp l'ing. 

The floods of ] 947 !tl'(' plain waming that a few dams or a 
fpw layc l1i of sandbags won't b at £Ioods. All the methods at our 
Jo mmand, Linder one agency, must be used . 

That's why w say that lmless congres~ cOllsid('rs reg-ionnl IlU

thoriti cs rOl' th Mis. Olll'i and Mississippi rivcl' valleys, mor~ 
money pour d into little pl'ojects her(' and little projects ther'e is 
not the anSW!)I·. 

Prrsident 'l'ruman has cndorsed the l\rvA. Perhaps he feels 
that the 10·yeul· pl'ogl'am is the bcst he can gel out of conge ss at 
111 is lale date. 

But there's one thin" ven economy-m inded congressmen might 
consider: flood damage in the Missisippi and Mis ouri river val. 
leys in the past ten years have cost more than thc combincd 
cost of the TV A a nd all the piecemeal flood controls projects on 
tbe I'i vers and their tributal'ics. 

Naturally, No Apartment With Children 
A veteran and his wife who 

needed an apa rtment ran a 
wa11t ad last week in which 
they advertised that they had 
" no childt· n 0 1' vic !l." 

Listing ch ildren in the same 
breath with vices indicates 
that ther is at I lIsl onc plati
tude whicb has b~!TI complete
ly shot. W e refet· to the old
£a h ioned idea that "children 
a t'e abIes ing." I 

We nscd to be Jl aivc enough 
to belieyc this. but being the 
progressive sort, we have de
cided to list children as vices 
rather than blessings. J n fact. 
we are joining forces with a 
large group of landlords in a 
boycott against p ople with 
children. 

C hildren always wer e a big 
bother anyway and the sooner 
we do away with them, the 
bettef. WH,.hOllt them, there 
will be no crying at night, no 
scratched furniture, no cray-

ola drawings on the wallpa
p er. 

It' going to save a lot of 
money and, after 11 11 , that's 
the only thing rea lly worth
while these days. 

Of cOllrse, we may facc a 
few minor problems if our "no 
children" campaign is success
ful. For instance, in It fcw 
years we might have trouble 
getting newsboys or pin boys 
at the bowling alley. 

In 20 or 25 years we mighL 
b~ without an army and navy 
(but at least we will not have 
to WOl'fy about making tJu: 
world safe £01' future genera
tions) . 

In 40 or 50 ycars we might 
have trouble finding anyone 
young enougb to rnn for COll
gress or be presidell t. 

But these are just mino), 
problems. We 'can figure out 
solut ions to them dut'ing our 
happy, peaceful old age. 

General Peron Still a Problem 
The apparent SIlCCesS o£ 

General P ron in Argentina is 
pointed to with alarm, viewed 
with plea Ilre and treated with 
indifference by the people of 
the U nited tates. To some, 
he is the thrcltt, not Joe Stalin, 
and to others lIe is a natural 
and valuable aJly. 

Peron't. ascendency is more 
easily ul)d'rstood ant,l eva llll:lt
ed when \ iewed against the 
background Of South Ameri
can history. 

From the time of the wars 
o~ liberation in the 19th cen
tury, the masses have felt that 
they were to be creators of a 
new world. They haven't suc
ceeded, but the instinct hall 
been inherited, and the spirit 
of the French re\'olution still 
mns strong througb their 
ve,ins. B.eyoluUODa" lfl8delll 
are hailed by impUlse ratb~r 
thap by ~naidered judgmEln • 

Tbe general appeared as a 
po\for bc~ind tho M('n~ nt R' 
t~e when prqsperi~ ,,!as at 8 
high peak, and the Impulse 

wbich accepted him g rew to a 
high level of. aJoration and 
confidence. 

Using fascist ideas and nazi 
technique, P eron succeeded in 
charming industrialist a nd la
borer alike. Though there ar(' 
tough times ahead for thc 
Argentinean economy, t h c 
mas.'Jes feel that only through 
tlteir lead~r can they achieve 
tPe new 'Vorld which is their 
destiny. ' 

Foreign investors are chal
h:nged, industrial developnient 
is encourliged to increase ex
ports and economic security is 
promised to the working peo
ple. By th~ moves Peron di
rectly challenge. us, both 
w·thin his borders and beyond. 

The Argentine dictator is 
smart, and htt rules a land of 
abuIJd8pell, ij:e capnot be 
palmed ott. 8B a tin hom dicta-
tot. . 

~iJI ~flia~iti!;8 are t<¥J 
grt;a~ thi; 4~ter.i!l8l 'Pllt of, his 
~ too filiti'1,~~~nt !or I1R to 
I~Ore. The ili .. t of fucism 
is not dead. . 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By PAUL MALLON . agreeable to the heroes of the war 
(KinK Fedures Syndicate, Inc.) (Eisenhower and Nimitz, for in-

WASHINGTON-In this era stance). It is a loose unification, 
of flying discs, top General Eis- but you will soon be calling the 
enhower says this nation must martial departments by their new 
guard itself well against insane name "national defense estab

attack, and con- lishment." 
gress is getting Changes from the original bill 
)n wilh Lt. mainly involve lega l rewording to 

down to cases. The atmosphere Is 
fraught with flying questions and 
unclarified. 

The only eurrent possibility 01 
attack would come from Russia. 
The Russian military situation, 
when measured against tlJe United 
States, has many definite limita
tions. 

The long over- preserve the status of naval avia- Mililary writers assume a mis. 
juc bill unifying tlon, the marine corps and the ad- sile attack would be launched 
~he army, navy ministrative functions of routine across the polar-Alaskan spaces at 
md air corps has bureaus which feared being side- our industrial nerve centers 
been set up for tracked. (Michigan, IllinOiS, Ohio) to be 
enactment. The The final report of Chairman followed by invasion from an air
navy first nego- Gurney's armed servjces commit- borne army. 
linted assurance tee says "the world is entering Much wellther comes that way. 
that its appro- an era in which war, if it comes, Theorctically this might all be 
priations and 8C- will be fought at speeds and ac- done in a few days with efficient 

MALLON jvities will be companied by devastations that organization but the Russiillll 
ralher fully continued. stagger tlle imagination." have displayed no aptitude lor 

Hence the bili wiil not save For lhis, the bjJ[ sels up a organization, comparable for in. 
much money. National defense single overall secretary, three un- stance, to Nazi efficiency. 
appropriations for this fiscal year der-seeretaries for land, sea and The military men with whom I 
will run nearly $10,000,000,000. air, a council oC national defense lalk, seem to think tbe threat now, 

Even military men are begin- (under the President), a national at this slage of developments, 1m
ning to become wary of them- security resources board, the plies a Russian chance to crellt 
selves spending so much. State joint chiefs of slaff. a central in- some limited chaos in this coun
Secretary Marshall has pointed telligence agency (later three al- try by sudden missile atlack, at. 
oUl soldiers ordinarily have not ready operating), a procurement companied by domestic Commun
had much business experience agency and research agen cy. ist uprisings, but suggests that 
and should devote some effort to It does not abolish much, but invasion would be out ot the 
reducing their costs. unifies what already exists. question. 

Possibly a better guard against .F'rankly, certain c~ngre~sional They think public awakening 
insane attack might be erected people dou?t that ~hlS wlll do, to this threat may have been over
for a few hundred milljon rather but are saymg li~tle .yet. done (witness our aerial pancake 
than all those billions, cerlain All defense activities have been Isenstitivity) because Russia would 
congressmen have been mutter- glamorized by the indefinite but I have to control a grea t stock of 
ing. awful possibilities of alomic at- missiles capable of maintaininl 

But the unification, which will tack of directed air missite~. sustained attack, many thousand! 
eliminate some duplication, is be- Defense lalk has been almost of airplanes [or invasion and a 
ing pushed forward finally now entirely centered in these incal- system of supply which would 
by the Republicans in a mild form culable prospects, without getting defy all efficiency experts. 

~----------------------~---------------------------~ 

Revival of Strong Germany 
Plays Into Russian 'Line' 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESs' 

WASHINGTON-Overriding of Presidenl Truman's veto on the 
controversial labor-management relations act of 1947 was a bonanza 
[or lawyers throughout the United Stales. 

Regardless of how labor and managemenl respectively may feel 
about lhe new bill, it is certain thal it will entail extensive litigation 
before lhe exact meaning of all its manifold provisions are accounled 
for. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 
Item. h. Ih. UNIVER81'l'Y CALENDAR are •• heddle' I. I ........ 
hnt', Ortl •••• Old CapItol. It.ms for Ibe GENERAL lIoncu 
Iboald b. deposlt.d .. Ith the .lIy .dl tor of The Dally 10_ II ... 

I. Jl!all H"II. GENERAL NOnCES m •• t b •• 1 Th. IIIIIJ 
e p.m . Ihe d.y pre •• oalnr nnl publlcall.n : noll ... "m 

NOT be •••• pl.d by 1.le,bon •• nd mo.t b. TYPED 011 L&GlJ1I.f 
WIUT1!IlN .... SIO NED .1 a n , poBll ble p ... o ... 

By SAMl,IEL G,llAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

The sickest idea of the twentielh 
century, the notion that a strong 
Germany can make us safe against 
a Communist Russia, seems to be 
cropping UP again. 

The fact that 
his dec rep i t 
heory has been 
'ully tried, under 
he supervision 
)1 a vigorous 
!xecutivle named 

, and has 
and has 

almOst 
most all of Eur.-

ope dQwn with it 
G~AFTON Jl1 failure, seems 

no deterrent. 
Once again one hears the scheme 

propounded, by people whose eyes 
.bug out with excitement ,as if 
they had just thought of some
thing marvelou ly new. 

• • • 
The idea seems to exert an 

almost fatal fascination . The wall 
worshipers, the, Maginot-minded, 
the buffer-state boys, are at it 
again. 

Some of them, who have been 
isolationist in lhe past, and who, 
usually detest the very idea of 
foreign relief, are enlranced by the 
hope the Marshall plan can be 
distorted into a scheme for giving 
rebirlh to German industry, and 
as a result they are smothering the 
Marshall plan with repulsive 
kisses. 

• • • 
In their In fatuation with this 

discredited approach. they seem 
not to Tealire they are giving Rus
sia as good ammunition as we ever 
gave her under lend-tease. 

There could be no swilter way 
of turning every German-hater on 
the continent into a Spviet sym
palhizer. 

Russia's wilhdrawal from the 
Marshall plan was a diplomatic 
stumble - it hurt her. Only a 
scheme for reviving a strong Ger
many could make it appea r Rus
sia was perhaps right. 

And E'I American. conservatism 
lurns prl!blsely toward this scheme ; 
blithely it offers its back; merrily 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
You've got a perfectly tremen

dous economy. Everybody has 
more money than ever before. 

SENATOR TAFT 

The present congress has a less 
progressive point of view than the 
state department and the rest of 
the country. 

RICHARD BOLLING, AVC 

It is not the existence of arma In 
the hands of people who desire 
peace that causes wan. Ills rather 
the lack of them that causes wars. 
NAVY SECRETARY PORRESTAL 

at is amazing that the end of 
OPA a year ago has resulted In 
such moderate price Increases. In 
view of cost increases, I believe 
that manulaeturers' prices have 
been kept well in line. . 
EARL BUNTING, NAM president 

il asks for lhe cosmic kick, and 
it docs it all in the fond belief 
that it is fighting radicalism. 

The Politburo couldn't have 
asked lor beller assistance lhan it 
is getting from American conser
vatism in this quarrel. One Amer
ican rlghtwinger, bawling for a 
slrong Germany, is worth 10,000 
Communists to the Soviet Union. 

• • • 
The Marshall plan is a greal 

conception, and it will succeed if 
il rna lures as aQ expression of 
America's confidence in itself, its 
productivity and the validity of 
its social ideals, 

It will fail i1 it becomes a 
scheme for huddling behind a re
born German industry. 

For it is the defensive-minded

There must be final rulings on its inlerpretation by the new nationat 
labor relations board and by the courls as well as by the various parties 
entering into contracts under it. Many of lhe provisions will, of neces
,ity, have to go as high as lhe Supreme Court beforc acceptance by 
bolh labor and management. 

The new act virtually wipes oul 12 years of carefully mapped out 
definitions by the old labor board under the Wagner act, because 
almost all of the old law's major provisions are qualified or amended 
Lo some extent. 

Undoubtedly, repercussions on unions, which now have to observe a 
;trict role of conduct, will be similar lo the effect observed on employ
ers when the Wagner act became law in 1935. 

Tl\us, many of lhe new provisions may have to be legal1y disentangl
ed before aclually becoming part of the everyday law of the land. The 
unions have given every indication that they will fight the bill on 
every possible pOint, and it is highly probable industry will do like
wise. 

• * * • 
ness of that conception which will • SILENT PARTNER-In the hectic days in congress preceding 
kill it, that sickly cowering ap- the overriding of President Truman's labor bill veto, Senator Robert 
proach, which was' so elaborately A. Taft (R-Ohio) copped most of the headlines. However, behind the 
tested out in the period between .cenes was another man who observers credit wilh having more in
the wars and which proved that it I nuence than the leaders on lhe final congressional action. He is Sena
couldn't 'be depended on to save tor Irving M. Ives (R-N.Y.). 
a flea's way of life. . Ives, co-author of New York state's fair labor practices act, is con-

We have been here before. This ceded to be one of the senate's top labor experts. It was he who 
is where we came in in fact· and constantly prodded senate Republicans to tone down proposals i n labor 
it is no answer to Ru~ia; it i~ just iegistation and pointed out that Re~ublicans had an excellent chance 
a frightened squeak. to enact a sound measure. He was ftrmly opposed to the harsh recom-

What we need is a revived Eng_ mendations of the house bill. Many of these were deleted in the 
land, a revived France, a revived senate-house conference which ironed out dif[erences in the measure'. 
Italy. We shall not "save Westcrn Ives' behind-lhe-scenes work had its political aspects, too. The New 
culture" by having tllese nations Yorker is a Dewey man. But the Taft-Hartley act now is the law of 
remain thin and scrawny, and de- the land and Taft gets credit for the legislation. 
pending for their safety on a re- • • • • 
built Germany, grown fat again • THE CABINET ANb THE VETO-The story of the cabinet meet-
on a new course of blackmail of ing JVhich occurred about an hour before President Truman vetoed the 
the West. labor bill has begun to leak out of official sources. I 

.To save the West, we must save Cabinel members are telling lheir friends that they never saw its 
the West. It is that simple and equal for brevity. The story is that all the cabinet members were in 
that harel. , their places at lhe White House table around which they cuslomarily 

meet. All were on time-and all were kepl waiting. 

Codes for Survival 
Senate concw:rent resolution No. 

23, introduced July 9, 1947: 
Be it resolved by the senate, the 

house of representatives concur
ring, that it is tlle sense of the con
gress of the United States that 
Permanent wortd peace can and 
will be achieved through the Uni 
ted Nations , and to that purpose 
we believe lhat action should be 
taken under lhe provisions of th( 
charter of the United Nations to 
propose and adopt amendments 
and revisions that will strengthen 
the United Nations as an instru
ment to prevent war and maintajn 
wor ld peace, 

Senate concurrent resolution No. 
24, introduced July 9, 1947: 

WHEREAS all the world deeply 
desires durable peace, and 

WHEREAS the United Nations 
was created as an instrument to 
preserve the peace of the world, 
and 

WHEREAS experience increas
ingly indicates that the United 
-Nations, In its pre&ent structure, 
is npt tully adequate for tllis task, 
and 

WHEREAS the United Nations 
charter in ita article 109 provides 
a procedure whereby the charter 
of the United NatiolUl may be re
vised and amended, 

NOW THEREFOR~ Be it re
solved by the senate, the house of 
representatiVes concltrri,ng, that 
it is the sense of the congress that 
the President of the United Stales 
should inunedlately take the In~t
lative In caWn, a ,eneral confer
ence of the United Nations pur
suant to article 109 for he pur
pose of making the United Nations 
capable of enacting, lnterpretin~ 

and enfOrcing world law to pre
vent war, 

Suddenly, the door opened wide. The preSident, a sheaf of papers 
on his arm, strode in. 11e tossed the Pllpers to a skidding stop on the 
table and said-here Jt is, he had vetoed the labor bill and now he had 
some senalors to sec. 

With that, the president was gone. The startled cabineleers who had 
~xpected good, across-the-lable lalk with Mr. Truman, began silently 
to read the veto message. 

When all had finished. the cabinet found itself divided eight for and 
two against the historic velo. However, cabinet votes don't pass legis
lation. The pr ident was lunching with 13 senators who did have votes 
Lhal counted and mighl be won over lo his side. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

"The day i.ntlo~& eno.ugh for the 
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, July 18 

4 p.m. Conference on Speech 
pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
by William Agar, chief of speakers 
bureau of United Nations, west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
aUditorium in case of rain). 

8 p.m. Play, university theater. 
8 p.rn. Iowa Mountaineers: Of

ficial opening of club house. 
9 p.rn. Friday Frolic, Iowa Un

Ion. 

Friday, July 18, 1947 

CALENDAR 
.;ity thea ter. 

Monday, July 21 

4 p.m. Roundtable discussion 01 
Iowa Summer show by Dr. Alex
ander Aspel, Prof, Hubert AJbr!zio 
and Miss Helen F OSS, art audit.ori
um. 

8 p.m. Universily play, univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday. Ju1y 22 
6 p!m. Pot-luck supper ani. 

partner bridge, Unlversity club. 
8 p.rn. University play, univet· 

Saurday, July 19 sity theater. 
9 a.m. ltoundtable led by Wil- Wednesday, July 23 

!iam Agar, house chamber, Old 4 p.m. Guided tour of the thlra 
Capitol. exhibition of contemporary ar~ 

10 a.m. Conlerence on speech main gillery, art building. 
pathology and hearing conserva- 8 p.m. Concert by summer lIeS

tion, senate chamber, Old Capi.tol. sion band, south campus ot low. 
8 p.m. University play, univer- Union. 

(For lnlormatIon re,ardIn, dates beyond this schedule, see .... 
tlervatIon in the offlee of the President, Old Callitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS \ 

Pi Omega PI- Charles Thomas, 
author of Thomas Shorthand, will 
be speaker at the noon luncheon 
meeting Friday at the Iowa Union. 
Reservations may be made with 
Barbara Tunnicliff in room 302 
University hall, or by calling 
X 3483 not later than Thursday. 

NOTICE TO AUGUST 
GRADUATES 

Candidate~ for degrees at the 
;ummer Commencement exerclses 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments In the alumni office, Old 
::apitol, beginning Monday, July 
7, 

UNIVEaSITl' LIBRARY HOURS 
Listed i. the library schedule 

NOTICES 
Education-philosophy - Pl3'elloo 

logy library, East hall ; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1:50 10 
3 p .m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be poIted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before (!1of. 
ing time. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31. 6 to 8 a.m, 
room 314 Schaefler hall. AppU. 
cations must be made by Monday. 
J uly 28 by slgning the sheet peat. 
ed on the bulletin board outside 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted aner 
that time, 

(rom June 11 to Aut. 6: GRADUATE STUDENTS 
KeaCllD6 room, MaIlbrlde hall, Candidales for advanced degree. 

reserve reading room, library an-j at August convocation must sub
<lex; 7:50 a.rn. to 10 p.m. Monday- mit their theses to gradulI.te col
~riday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur- lege office not later than today. 
iay; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodbl nadln, room, 11""1'1 
lnnex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday

Friday; 8 a.m. to II p.m. Saturd8Y 
Governmenl document. readln. 

room library annex; " a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
1\ p.m. Saturday, 

SENIORS 
Seniors may place orders for an

nouncements for the Aug. 6 Com
mencement until 3 p.m. Friday at 
the Alumni oIfice. Cash should 
accompany orders. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
9:00 a.m. Momlnll Chaoel 
8 : 1~ a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. MomJnll Melodies 
9:00 A.m. Excursion II In Science 
9:U a.m. New, 
9:30 l .m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 • . m. An,T Breakfast Coffee 

10:00 a.m. The Market Ba.ket 
)0:15 8.m. Yesterday 's Musical Favorites 
10:30 a.m. Masterwork. of Music 
1t :00 a .m . Inter-Am.l1can Undustand-

lUll. Prato O. D. Foster 
11 :30 '.m. Johnson County News 
1L :40 a .m. Keen 'Em EaUnll 
II :45 a.m. Melodte. YOll Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 P.m. New, 
J2 : 4~ P .• . Sports Rou nd Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat, 
1:00 p.m. lohnaon County News 

WMT Calendar 
IHBC Outlet) 

6:30 un. lliaer lIouser 
8:00 a .m . News. Patterson 
8:313 a .m. Mu.tcal Clock 

11:30 a .m . Music Hall 
3:00 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey Show 
4:00 p.m. Borden Ballroom 
5:45 p.m. Robert Trout, New! 
8:30 p .m. Rnbt'rt Q. I .. wl. 
1:00 p.m . Arthur's Place 
7:30 l1.m. Ooclfrey's 'talent Scouts 
,:DO p .m. It Pays ~ a. Icnorant 
':110 p.m. Lowell Thoma. 

2:10 p.m . Lat. 19th Century Muste . 
3:00 p.m . l owl Stato Medical Soclet1 
3: 1~ p.m. Ad ventures In Re_rch 
3:30 p.m . Now. 
3:35 p .m. Afternoon Melodle. 
4:00 p.m . Llllht Opera Alro 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodlal 
5:00 p.m , Chlld,en', Hour 
5:30 p.m . New. 
5:15 p.m . Mustc.1 Moods 
6:M p.m . Sports Time 
&:15 p.m . Dinner Hour ?,t\lslo 
1:15 p.m . News--F.rm I'lashu 
7:30 p.m . It', N.w. To Me 
8:00 p .m . Friday Evenln. Lectura 
9:00 p.m . Mus ic by KOl lelent, 
9: 15 p.m. CamPlI" ShoP. 
ft :3n p.m . Bulldln. For Peece 
9:40 p.m . Ni w. • 

JO:UO p.m . sroN- o lIT 

WHO Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

1:00 a .m. NBC News. Ate", Dreter 
8:00 a .m. Weather and Muole 
9:00 8.m. Frod Worln, Orch. 
4:30 p .m. lIlaoquera\le 
5:15 p.m . News of WOrld 
6:30 p .m . j!'h" Time. The Pllce. TIle 

l:une j 

7:00 p.m. American Novell. "Tom 
Sawyer" 

1::If) p.m . Wolt z Ttm~ 
8:00 f).m. M~~t.ry Th~al"r 
8,30 p.m. Hollrkonrl Tha.ter 
9:00 p.m. I!uppor Club 
8:30 lI .m. HI,hWJY. In Malod), 
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s 7 Use I~an Want Ads to Buy, Sell' or' de. Oufl9QDim 
1 

for 1948 ' 1,1 

'1etercm Gardener Has Fun-

Raising Thousands of Vegetables 
~SSIFIED «AYE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• DIp-I"' ,~ ...... 
., 1,11', 
,~tm tar-lIII .. 
1ID')er ~, 

, CIui ... U ...... ..-1.. .. 
If.ae' per da, 

f'/prJ:,-"ord a"en~e lIer u.. 
, maID Ad-I Lf_ -CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~ Jlef CoJUDID luol 
qr $' lor a MOD1Ii 

~t"n DeadUDe I 11.& 
.....,.,.e 'or One lJleornet 
, lDa.rilon Onl, 

IrIIIfII Ac1a to Dall, 10 .... 
...-- Office, Eut Ball, Or 
, DIAL 4191 

SfNIOR5 
GET 

CASH 
I 

For your 

Desks 

Typewriters 

Desk Lamps 

School. Supplies 

Sell them with 
a want ad 
Cial 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'. 
~arD to Oy under 1h. G.I. 
~Ul of rights, at no cost to 

~OU. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Night 

LOST: Lady's Elgin wristwatch 
between Carmel corn and De

luXe Cab, Reward. Call cashier 
Economy Grocery No. 1. 

LOST: Brown and gold Shaeffer 
pen. Contact Roberta Mon

nard, 9448. 

LOST: Man's Aster wristwatch in 
Macbride Wednesday noon. 

f'mder please call 4191 between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m, 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT; Furnished 

apartment by Sept. la. Grad
uate veleran and wife. Write Box 
'M-l, 

WANTED: Furnished apt, for 
working girl. Will rent now 

to hold for Sept. 15. Box 7D-l. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next lall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

C~ll 4117. 

WORE: WANTED 
WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 

Dial 80169. 

, PASSENGERS WANTED 
! 

PASSENGER wanting for vaca-
tioning through the WeSt. Help 

drive and shart expenses. Leaving 
.l~und August 8. Returning Sept. 
I. Call 9147. 

LOCAL bush,ess man 
_ ant s furnished apt. 

, ~o pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t s to 

."ake home in Iowa 
City. Writ. Box 51, 
Qaily Iowan. 

~BROS.TR~ER 

For Efficient FumltUN 
MovlnQ 

-

ADd 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 ,!"M;DIAL .. 
LOANS 

! ~ .. d Vacation Mo ... ey? 
J~~ a Low Coat Lean FreIn 
IIIIIBI88lPP. INVE8TMENT 
" CORP. 

I'riendb' ConllUltatloD 
I. BelUlelder Bid,. fh. 118n 

... n$$$$$ loaned on dlllnl!ras, 
~rI" clothing, jewelry, etc, 
JeHable Loan, 110 $. Linn. 

I 
FOBSALB 

PERSONAL SERVICE FOB BEN1_.~___ F'OR SAL1':: Won-uln's BulbVa 
rtADIOS, appliances, lamps, and DOUBLE room for summer. 815 wristwatch. Excellent condition. 

-For Other People 

* * * * * * gifts. Electrical wirIng, repaIr- N. Dodge. $35. Dial 80139. A man who grows a king-size 
vegetable garden for the fun oC it, 
and gives away all the uroduce he 
cannot use himself, lives at 1102 
N. Summit street. His name is 
Fred Dolezal and he is a profes
sion"l flower grower who loves 
the earth, plants and people. 

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric ----''------------
IUld Gift. Phone 54611. HELP WANTED I BABY BUGGY. Sable dyed musk-

_________ ___ ra t coat. Waffle Iron, radio. 
EXPERIENCED lady wishes to HELP WANTED: Day labor in Call 3368. 

care for children, Dial 2012. connection with soap box derby. ---'--------
July 19 and 21. Apply Nall Mo- SECL OR TRADE: Extra good 39 
tors, Inc. 216 E. Burllngton. "Plymouth coupe. Need 39-40 

Tudor. Dial 80702. 
BABY to care for in my home. 

Dial 7166. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second (loor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. 

RADIO SERVlCE I 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT 'RADIO M:PAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICiruP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUlfI) 

SERVICE 
8 I. COLLEGI DIAL 8-1151 

BUTTON BADJO BOvw. 
Guaranteed RepBir1nl 
Pick-up & Delivery 

1lAD100.PRONOGBA.PD 
ill fi_ lor MJ. 

IU K.~~. DIM .. 

WHOnqtl3l1' 

All Kinds of IDlIUl'ance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods LUe 

H,I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 .,S.B,&T. Bldg, Dial 2525 

WASH your own car evenings, 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex-

7243. -
\ 

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry IbS. 35c 

WHERE TO BUY rr 'While many dark reports are 
,CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. heard tllese days about farm crops 

------------- Phone 5721. being hurt by rains and floods. Do-

ARMY·NAVY - AVIATOR TYP 
SURPLUS 

SUN GLASSES 
~5.95-- $6.95-

4 baae G base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S, Dubuque ·Dlal 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERlES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Roehe!iter Dial 2197 -

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvin,s 

Wood Salad Bowls 

lezal has only words of optimism 
lor truck gardening prospects. BR1\ND new Rcm1nlrtOb nols--eless 

portable No.7 typeWriter. $94.90 
plus tax. Phone 5260, Richardson 
Machine Co. 

"The weather didn't burt any
'hlna- in my ~arden," be declar
ed. "Of course thlnp were a 

baby IIUle slower than usual beca\llle 
01 the late sprlna-." FOR SALE: Collapsible 

buggy. $10. Dial 7463. 
, ' 

FOR SALE: 19:\6 Nash. $300. Call 
Ext. 3248 after 7 p.m. 

, , 

AVAILA~LE SEPT. 1st: Very 

As he talked the garden expert 
leaned back comfortably in a lawn 
chair. "You see my tomatoes out 
there? ... They'll top those eight 
loot stakes before you know it ... 
And they're Loaded with frui!!" 

DGlezal has been growin~ things 
thfngs in Iowa City all his life yet 
he could say, "I have the finest 

ANTIQUE colored and pattHn tomatoes this year I've ever had, 
glass and pewter. Dial 4326. in Iowa City all his left yet he 

small house, two rOOms plus, 
bath, kitchenette, bllsermmt. InsU
lated. Glls furnace , automa.tle hot 
water. Phone 3210. 

could say, "I have the finest to-
FOR SALE ............ , rna toes this year I've ever nao . .A 1-
1936 NASH. $275. Call Ext. 3938. most everything else Is good too

1937 OLDS convertible. Radio anp 
heater, new tires. See 4 to 7 

p.m. 720 N. Dubuque. 

ctlbbage, red beets, carrots, huck
leberries . . . And it looks as 
though we'll gel some swell po
tatoes." 

AVON Products, P. O. Box 763, He went on to say the radishes 
Iowa Cit.y. and "cukes" hRven't done too well, 

but he blamed this on the insects I 
more than the weather. Dolezol and His 'Loaded' Stakes 

Rain DIdn't Hlllder His Oarden 
Margaretels Gift Shop 
5~ S, Dubuque Dial 9739 Courthouse Pair 
.-----:~____"'\ 'tlean Up' Daily 

Dolezal 's lonr experience as a ~ 

gardener be&"an In May, 19M... 
~hen he went to work for Jim Sunday, 0:30 a.m. Cabinet meeting at 
Aldous at the Aldous grelS- S d Ch h Center, 

t 
h Tw • t d tu ent urc 5::'1 p.m. Supper at Centtr. , ouse. en.y- wo years passe 6:30 pn, . Voopcr rorum: M ..... 'rederlck 
b~rore he switched Inlo other Murray, "American Mother of IM7," 
wbrk and be"'an vardenh'" for 6 will speak on "In Search of Maturity:' STU D Et:r S 

Finish it yourself and save 
Unfinished breakfast set 

5 sturdy chairs 
All clear wood 

5 piece set - $21.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 

By LOUISE TABER 
EmptYing spittoons every day, 

shovelling 160 tons of coal dudng 
the winter, mowing a block ot 
lawn weekly during the summer 
-it's all part of the job of Jerry 
White and Clinton Stlmmef. jani
tors at the Johnson county court 
hOllse. 

.. "", roups Monday, 7:30 p,m, Wesley playen 
hlmselr on a big scale. me.llng. 
Now, although he stil works at CANTt,RBURI' CLUn 

Aldous' from February 25 each BALI. AND CIIAIN CI.U[I SUndDY. 2:30 p,m. Meet at pnrlAh house 
Year untl' l Decoratl·on day, he LOS ~ :30 p.m. todDY. Picnic at City park. lor awlm and picnic. Return for Even· Brine own food , Adjourn to parish houoe t 7 "A 
the receiving clerk at the law com- .fterwHrd, 5O

n
ll· :"" p,m. 

mons of the University o[ Iowa, WERLEY t'OUNUAl'IOi'J PRE8Bl'T~RIAN ST DENT 
i bu fb(nj;l I [ Saturday, 8 to II :30 p,m, ··Pebble lion·· Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m, Fun In the 
h
s sy lover a coup e 0 mixer dance In Fellowship holl , No .d- student loung. on the .eeond floor 01 
ouses he purchased recently, and mission ~harAe. ~v'r)'one welcome, the church, Student. welCQmc to drop 

lakes scrupulous oare o[ his ver- In 8t any time lor 1<.'0 and game., 
ant gardents, SaLirday, 1:30 pm,. Sludent, mcet 8t 

"Janitors are important," white- nceds veg()tebles Y loa.d up the {'ai' church \0 go swlmmlnll In West Llb-
hal·red White mused. "We can't The larger of Dolezal's two veg- .rly. BrlnR along food for potluck sup· 

Meat SupPlies 
WASHINGTON (JP}-R. J . Eg-

gert of the American mellt instl
tute said yesterday the normal 
lall and winter movement of live
stock to market will boost meat 
supplies atiout 15 percent above 
present levels, but that the 1~48 

outlook is not bright. 
Eggert, associate director Qf 

marketing [or the meat industry 
organization, told the senate-
house economic committee as it 
wound up a month of bearings on 
wage-llrlce stabillzattllll problems, 
that: 

1. 'Meat prices this fall and win
ter should be "moderately lower" 
than they are now. 

2. The crop outlook, coupled 
with anticipated large graJn cx
ports, "may actually , result In 
some decrease" In meat supplies 
next year. 

I 3. Prices have advanced this 
year because of a seasonlll falling 
olf in supplies-over which Pll~k
ers have no ctontrol- and the fact 
that !;leneral em\>loyment and 
wage levels are high , resulting In 
an increased demand. 

4, The "real cost o[ meat to 
consumer:i" has not increased 
much since the dealh of OPA if 
black market overcharges and 
subsidies are considered. 

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) of the 
committee lold newsmen his com
mittee will meet some time next 
week lo discuss the hearings, in 
which a wide cross-section of in
dustrial, labor lind other ofCiciafs 
have been heard. He said he. does 
no't kn-ow when the group will 
issue any ~tatement or conclusion. 

Meanwhile, the senate banking 
committee voted lo ,recommend a 

100,000 Inquiry inlo the high 
cost of conslumer good~, the study 
to be made by a senate-house 
comm~tte-e directed to report any 
recommendations lor legislation 
by Jan. 1. The resolution Is sub
ject to approval by the senate 
and house. 

All Your Clothes Sparkll .. 

Clean In Half an Bour. 

AlaI 7212 217-219 S. (jUnton and run over Lo his house. , . frCt! pcr, 8 to II p,m" Opcn house at church. 
keep it cool in hot weather but we table plots, 168 by 175 feel, con- delivery!" Bunday. 4:30 p .m " Vosper., Virginia Two Boy" Born ' 
d keep 't warm' old weather" I tains over 250 tomato plant:. 250 Lampe. chairman Mrs, E, D . pla.s will .. o I In c . , As (or h'ls flower bus·Lness Dole- I review ·'Brlght Passage" by Maur!ce ... b b· b f M 

LAUNDQOMAT 
Dial 8-Q~91 24 8. Va .. BlIren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAfil 

Quinn/s Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 I 

ASHES and Rubbish haullnZ, Call 
5623. 

TJPewritera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohwelD SQllIIJ,. Co. 

G So. Cllnlon Phone 36" 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

He and "Clint" take weekly turns p'epper plants and correspondingly , Jllndus and .how colored slides on ' ! wo a les were oro a ercy 

GI S 
teodl'IID the stoker that heats ,ie ',large plantings of potatoes, ):>eas, zal is growing 4,000 carnation Czechoslovakia, Following the service, hospital yesterday, 

FT " fn d supper will be ~ervecl on the Inwn 01 M d M H b t K I court house and jail. I caUliflower, huckleberries, cab- plants an 600 Vinces for the AI- the home of Prof, and M .... J , E. Baker, r. n rs. u cr reeger, 
FOR EVERY Looking through the basement qage, head lettuce .and. beets. I dous grecnhouse .. In ?-d~llton, hc ~~.,;'.;. Governor street. All nudenls wel- 121 N. Governor street, became 

window at the jail nearby While I Asked what he did With all these has beds of poppies, ZinniaS, lark- the parents 01 II son weighing scv-
OCCASION I commented, "Business I~n't so vegetables, Dolezal .confessed, "1 sp,ur and cosmo~, "The . bad wea- Slln~~~~~I I)~.m 1 '~~I~~T v~:~~rU I' rvJcc enAPobunds, Silxhounces. d 

good over there now but it's plenty Jrow them tor my Inends; I never (her everyone IS talklOg about o[ the Roger Williams fcllowshlp and oy we g LOg seven poun s, 
, s 11 d·me' t1..· , eems lo be good for them too" Judson fellowshIp, Dr , Lampe w\l\ .peaK lSiX ounces was born to Mr, and 

a lasting , busy sometimes." I e a Wi s wor ,. n - ". s 'd ' , on "Miracle. and Nalural Law:· Supper M R b t B ' k T' t 

I 
"It all depends on the weather," I \ruck. henevet one ot tnt. f.tl~'!!A \e sa~ . ""\\ "" ".",,«1 .. t\c' \.tIo .. mcc\t"<{,, rs, 0 er nn man, Ip on. 

Irom ollr h ft Wh·t d St' 1 h -- -' 
8 t 0 () 1l of ?": 0 en I e an Imme ,w 0 pan E Y [ • 

diVide the work, mop the floors, I ~ 
appliances. mow the lawns, and wash the win-I 

IdOWS. 
Mulford Electrtc Service "It's a beautiful lawn, if I do 
115 ' S. Clinton Dial 2312 say so," said White, and it gets 

NOTICB 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. ' 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

mowed once a week with the 
power mower. As for the windows 
-when asked if they were washed 
once a year, J rry White jerkect 
the pipe out of his mouth alld I 
said, "Bless your soul! We wash ' 
them on an average of once all 
month . I don't know how mal. 
there are, bu t I've washed thetn 
enough, God knows." 

Another regular duty is raiSing 
and lowering the flag in front Of: 

SWANK BAKERY the huge gray stone courthouse. 
2l() E. College Mornings, Stimmel puts it up; eve-!--------.:....---...! nings, White takes it down. MOTOR SERVICE 
SHOE AIR "We don't go up to the court 

....----..,."""'"'Y"'G::-:N"'.::T=.""O"'N..---...... ___ --.:.. ___ REP ______ room much," White said. "Some-
• CARBURETORS ~M one would see us, and say 'That's 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS "4~"" a nation 01 a note! Paying th~m 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON .. ~... leUas tor sitting around.' Ther!'l's 

MOTORS always one or two divorce cases I ' 
guess. Isn't that awful-the way 

Pyramid Services people think getting married is a' 
~20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 big jokel" 

SERVICE 

ADd 

CONV.EN~NCE 
Lubrication - Ba«eri. 

Tires .- Ac~e8sorlea 

GEORG1'S 
SI'ANDMtD SERVICB 

Cor. dllnton & BurllnJton 

Be Surel 
Step at 
WELLeR 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Saf.l 

Where W. alwa,.. IIromlll and 

deDeDdable IIIrvloe. 

110 N. DubuQ~ Dial .... ! 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq'. Photo-Art Shop 
Z2~ 80. Dubuque 

-------____ -.1 

KENT PHOTO ~rAdt .'7 Ple&llrea bt ~ I . 
Weddlq PlIo '. 

AppUoalioD Plecan. 
QaaUir 15mm Dey. , . bl ..... 
.... Oth ..... pee ....... ..,...... 

Iftllhr 
115~ Iowa Ave. DI&I all 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Aerosa From Strand Thea_ 

, j 

~ON . 
SHORTHAND - TYPING 

And Allied Subject. 
G. •• Approved-FIIU, 

Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

I03~ E. W .. b~nPon Ph. 7SU 

RqOM AND BOARD 

White has been at the court
house 13 years, lived in Iowa City ! 
32 yee,rs, but didn't tell his age. 
"That wouldn't he p your stqr,y 
any!" he said. 

Stimmel , 68, has worked ther~ 
since February, 1940. 

$75 Damage in Crash 
Damages amounting to $75 re

sulted from an aulo collision 'in 
Oxford Wednesday evE\Jtitlg, ac-' 
cording to the sheriff's office. 

While turning left on Oxford's 
Main street, Paul H. Relhman, 
Oxford, collided with a car being 
driven in the opposite direction by ' 
Tom Tompson, according to an 
accident report filed by Reihman. 
The damages were to Reibman's 
car. 

By GENE AHERN 

Nor M~ANING 10 roIC.£ MY 
( 5HNC)zz. IN 'I'OUR AFFAiRS, KID : •. 

,. BUT THAT BIG OUNK ex: 
FLASHING CARBON 'IOU~ , 
\ SI-!OULONT BE.1TOTED AROU~ , 

LOOSELY LIKe: AN ELK'S 
TOOTll/· · ·TAKE MYAOVG 
AND STaN rr AWAY IN " . 

STRONG,8OXl 

/ 

··:~EN PlCJCEO 
OI'"l'" n-tl: BUS.! .. · 
lOO'CED LiKe A 
tcIONAPPING-GET IT? 

,~ • I 



I ! 

. , 
TID DAILY IOWAN;YUDAT, J11LY tl. IN''-PAOE UOR'l' " , 

fifth Day of Wage Disput~ 
Pickel (onlinues His March 

Campus Groups OK 
Survival CommlHee 

Urii,ersily·Hospitals Get "e~ Ambulances V.F.W. Auxiliary'" L~ercury Reache. 93j 
Would Add Support .A burnil! ,JAIn sent temPeru\u1'!s 

An entirely new type of passen-. 
ger vehicle is replacJng tile vrewar 

Two student organizatlnns went ambulance at University hospitals. 
on record yesterday a.s backing A stock model of heavy-duty 

The wage-vacation dispute be- the newly formed Committee for design, costing $1,800 to $4,000 less 
tween three local transler compan- Iowa in Focus Survival. than custom-made ambulances, is 
ies and the AFL truck drivers' un- Iowa chapter of Omicron Delta taking its place In the hospitals' 
ion goes into its fifth day today. S d Kappa, men's hooorary leader- ambulance fleet. 

Th lone picket in tront of , ate WI· e ship frate rnity, at a meeting yes- The replacement program began 
ter0ay noon e.ndorsed the commit- recently and will continue as the 

Maher Brothers tranaler company tee and voted to have a repre- need for new ambulances arises. 
continued on the UDe yesterd~y . sentative at next Tuesday's meet- Tested under trying conditions, 
R.D. Bothell, spokesman for Mah· S , /. h t ing. He will be Gordon Chrlsten- the new conveyance has proved 
fr Brotbers, explained late yester- pOI 9 sen, L4 of low!! City. itself ideally suHed to the tas" .... f 
day afternoon the picket had walk- Student council voted last night I providing service over the entire 
ad "for about 20 minutes yesterday to support the committee and of- ! state, acorCling to hosplth, vll.~." . __ 

morning." He appeared again In METIIODIS'l'S from all parts of tIlTed its members' 'services in The interior design of the new 
the afternoon, according to Both- the country agreed in convention reaching student.s on campus in vehicle permits a patient to be 
ell. In Des Moines ye terday that their furthering the move to strengthen carried in a reclining position 00 

Harry Wilford , AFL represent- church should regain its pioneer- the United Nations. an ambulance cot, with enough 
alive trom Cedar Rapids, said last ing spirit and develop "a forward- The committee tor survival was space tor four additional passen
night that the man would continue looking program" for the rural formed Monday night by a group gers and the driver. When not in 
to picket until the dispute is set- and frontier areas of the United of civic and university leaders to use, the cot folds out of the way 
tIed. States. arouse public Interest in estab- to make room for eight passengers 

In addition 10 Maher Brothers, * * * Ushment of a stronger United Na- and the driver. 
the Thompson and ' Iowa City ' WHILE GOVERNOR Blue Is !lons chapter. . Double, forced-draft ventilatiug 

. . and heating units provide a con 
transfer and storage companies a.wa.,. on a. trip to Ha.W1lU The council also voted to wnte stant supply of fresh air at the 
are involved in the controversy. a.board the battleship fawa, U. a letter to Dean Earl J . McGr~th correct ternper.ature. Each car is 
Their respective spokesmen, C.W. Gov. Kenneth :.\. Evans will be of th~ liberal arts collelle urgmg j also equipped with a radio. 
Whipple and E.C. Warren, said available to perform any nec- a~op~on of a course on the Im- For increased satety a new ex-
last night their businesses had not essa.ry duties 01 the .overnor. phcatJons of atomic energy. terior color scheme, employing 

Both men said they have con- FIVE CASES at Malta fever ~l!~ded program trom the. As.so- paint, is designed to make the 
been affected. * * * McGrath received a recom- 'jlarge red crosses and two colors of 

ferred with unJon officials on 50- were under investigation at Sully, clatlon ~t E.astern Iowa SC.lentists vehicle more conspicuous in trat
lutiolls to the controversy. Iowa, near Newton. State board last sprmg which woul~ mclude tic. Smooth, plastic interior fin

of health ot1lcials are conducting weekly lectures on atomic energy, ishes permit thorough. cleaning for 
Bothell said a "small percent- an investigation to 'locate the t th bll 

age" of Maher's business had been source. open 0 e pu c. improved sanitation. 
aftected. He explained the trans- * * * Since 1932, UniverSity hospitals 
fer company handles local busl- THE BODY 01 a man Identl. • • have saved hundreds of thousands 
ness and also acts as a trei,ht tied al WUllam Ga.vln, 56, I No Rent or Evictions II of dollars by using hospLtal-owned 
terminal for cross country truck West Des Moines, WllS reo For These 7 Birds ambulances. Hospital officials 
. lines. The freight terminal II aU ported f«overed from the Rac- • contemplate even greater economy 
fuoradtl.ln·SgBftfoecBteodthbeYll.the dispute, aCi Mcoool~_rlver near West Des The Crandic lines brldjte ove~ with the use ot the new cars ·.s 

~_ [ow a avenue hilS some squatters, a resuU of lower operating tlnd 
Willord explained last nigllt that * * * it was discovered yesterday. At maintenance costs. 

Maher Brothers is the oniy tirm A SUIT to prevent construction least seven robin families have 
picketed in order to prevent " the of a $300,000 municipal light plant moved in under the bridge and Irhe robins, however, bave ac-
entire supply of merchandise from and distribution system at Wau- have built their nests there. cepted the situation with admir-
being shut oit Crom the people of kon has been continued until Sept. As far as shelter Is concerned, able indifference. They chirp and 
Iowa ity." I 2 by District Judge W. H. Antes. the birds seem very w/!ll placed - sing out angrily every time a train 

If pickets stopped all supplies The Interstate Power company is no rain or hail to bother them! thunders overhead, and then set-
"toming inlo Iowa City from a dis- plaintiff. But oh, those Cra\ldiq trains. tie their feathers again. 
tance the people would be affect- I ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~ 
ed, Wilford said. He added the 
union's plan is to settle with one 
company at a time. The other 
companies can continue service 
:from distant points to Iowa City, 
he said. 

[ity May Join 
New Electrical 
'Power Pool' 

IA new widespread electrical 
"power pool" to which Iowa City 
may become connected late this 
year, is soon to be put in opera
tion. 

The system, according to R. H. 
Lind, district manager ot Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric cOl1lpany, 
will give greater community lier
vice in electrical distributlon. 

If a demand tor power should 
occur here which the ~~neratlng I 
~Jant could not hand" readily, 
-power would be furnish \J by IIn
other plant on the system. It other 
;,plants should have a power short-

ge, he sa id, the Iowa City Jllant 
auld be able to furnish them 

power dudng the failure. 
Eventually this widespread IlYS

tem will stretch from Davenport 
in to Ka nsas. 

Accordini to Und, teJta of elec
trical energy at 69,000 volta will 
begm flowing on July 27 from the i 
new transmission line ,.t Hilla. ,: 
Electrical energy wiLl flow south- , 
.ward from Hills over II connecting 
line to the lowa Southern utilities 

:.syslem in the Washington area. 
Lind said that if no electrical 

difficultIes are tound durin, the . 
test period, the connectin. line 

,will be placed in regular service 
shortly after tests are completed. 
~ The main east-west transmission I 
line will be put into l6l.,OOO-volt I 
operation "sometime in , the fu
ture." Linfl "oinl ~ <i ('mI. ""'~., -

formers at Hills will .tep dowD.th, 
,voltage tor lOrt!e ejc:~~l~'" ., ~- J 
tems which will be connected to 
the line at that station. 

, 

PERM ·ASEPTIC 
mean. 

ANTISEPTICALLY 
CLEAN CLOTHIS 

I 

'P~ 

AfOUl 
SAMl 
LQW 

'II(IS 

69. 
.= --

PDSPIUT ...... 

1.etM~U 
\ Lf(.cunu 
, 
! AMAZING NEW 

CU!A NlNG PR0CE81 

AVAILAILI ONlY AT 

DRVIsllERnER5 _ .......... ~ .-

Mid·Summer 
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
(except 1 to 4 P.M.) 

and 

EVENINGS 
at EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

- - - the GIBBS DRUG CO. WAY! 

ALARM CLOCKS Waterbury 

Telechrone Electric Alarm-$4.8S 

KITCHEN CLOCKS 
EtECTRIC FANS 

TeleChroDe 

Le John 

THERMOS JUGS Pta. and Qt.. 

KLEENEX TISSUES 

$4~95 
$7.89 up 
$1.49 up 

box l6c 
TOOTH POWDER, Colgate 2 c~~ 4lc 
BATH CRYSTALS and SOFTENER 

Wrlsley's-4 lbs. 

TAR'TAN LET'S YOU TAN 
... BUT NEVER BURN 

59c 
boUle S9c 

PERFUME ,ATOMIZERS $1.25 up 
DEODORANT. "AMOUN," by Norwich AU 49 

Cream and Powder Deal FOil C 

6.12 . R,EPEtlENT Prevent Jnaed BUe.! 

Kill Unpleasant 
OdOR Nll_ Deodorant 

BURNTONE For s~::.~rn and 

MALTS With Cook'*, 

Fresh Homea-rown! 

boStle 98c 
tube 49c 

SIT DOWN 

AT OUI 

NEW 
FOUNTAIN 

~SPB'ERRY SUNDAE 25c 
lE,MON·ADE a~~10 o!'!::e ····lOc 

FRESH 
',:. '.: F R U IT 

FREEZE 
LEMON, 
UME or 
OB.UWE 

Mind up with lherbet 
aad topped "ltIl • 
Merry &lid Illced 

fruit. 

COOL 
OFF 

1'0" 

CRYSTAL LUMPS, by O~Brien, 12·cn. tin-.•. 59c 

STOVER'S MINT DREAMS, chocolate ••• $1.10 

STOVER'~ S~MMEIl ASSORTMENT, Ib~ ... $1.20' 

CREAMY MI~TS, $quate lump&, iar .• t • 59c 
• : 1 ) 

P~RE $lJ.GAIJ STIX, p.kg •••.• . ' 29~ 
, I 

' SAM'P~ER, 17-oz.
i 
•• ~ ••••• $1.75 

fABLE LlGHTERS~ "Silent Flame~, p.rker 01 Lo~n Complete $2.29 
J, .. 

C"are'&e Holder a.nd FWen .. Dot or.. ' 

DE'·NICOTEA, ,$1.98 ' Rei TAN CIGARS, box', $4J5 
",eu "Sq_e" '811&.-Opep" ., Metal - ' 

STORMUTER $1.50 - CIGARETTE CASES , ea. 

I 

* * * Boaring to if degrees Yesterdl 
only 1.3 degrees from the pr:. 

rO City Pool Drl'ye vious heat record here this Yeat 
but gentle tains falling last nilht 

. gave Iowa Citians a cool night tot 
The Wome~ Auxiliary of Vet- sleep. 

erans of Foreign W,.rs, Post 2581, Relentless heat baked Iowa C. 
' last night went .unanlmously on streets from early morning u:.~ 
record tor any 8wlmmlni pool pro- sunset. Highest temperatur ~ 
ject wh~ch might be brought up in corded yesterday came at 3:3; p~~ 

I 
Iowa City. I Hottest day previously this Ill. 

Meeting io the Com m u nit y I was June 28 when a mark of Y~ 
building, the auxiliary heard a re- was recorded. 
port from Mrs. Dorothy Spratt" -. ---~ 
delegate to the VFW convention John B. O'Conner, John C. 81llid 
at Burlinkton last month, and and Jacob H. Kobes, ali of Lone 
elected Mrs . Evelyn Goss trustee, Tree. 
to till a vacancy. She will hold of- Howard R. Dixon was welComed 
fice for the remainder of tile year. as a transfer tram Joliet, 111. 

Mrs. Luella Zahner was chosen Jack Burrows, post commander 
conductress. Mrs. Jennie Owen. announced that post 3949 will ol: 
auxiliary corrspondent, was IIp- ficiate at a military tuneral for 
pointed secretary. James Gwynne, post quarterl\lis. 

The first steps of initiation Were ter, who died Wednesday alter.' 
blken by Mrs. Genevieve Denney. noon. Gwynne was one of 12 chit. 

* • • ter members of 3949's foundation 
The LeRoy E. 'Weekes Post 3949 in November. 1944. The post c~_ 

of the VFW initiated five new ter was last night draped in bllll~ 
members last nlglit. They are Ray- and will remain draped one mOQIb 
mond C. Flake, Robert C. Felsel, hi Gwynne's honor. , 

't:::1 

Iowa City'. Fashloa 'Sten 

Shop - In - Cool 

Comlort 

Store Hour. 

9:30 to 5:30 

Air Conditioned AT Saturday 

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.N • 

10 South Clinton Street 

We take our mid-year inventory July 31 st leaving only a short period for us to clear 
our stock before that time. We have taken deep price reductions, which demand 
immediate action. 

'" ,"., ALf;'~liST BE SOtD! 
. .' ,.'~ . . 

De'sirable summer to~ti )~" D;e~ses~ ";Cottons - Blouses - Play Clothes - Swim Suits 
and Hats. T (Ike advantage of. ,these, p,henomenal Bargains. . .. 

DRESSES ·" , . 

One. Rack of 50 DRESSES, regular to $19.95 • NOWS4.00 
One Rack of 62 DRESSES, regular to S29.95 NOW Sl.88 
Balance of SUMMER DRESSES, coltori and ray,on 331 % DISCOUNT 
One Group 10' FORMALS to go for , 1 PRICE 

PLAY-SUITS 
f ' ...... 

All PLAY·SUITS.Io'. go f,or , ·ONE·HALF PRICE' 

(OATS , . 
" . 

. 
.~ 

One grollp of 1-5 (frATS, r~gular ,to $49.95' $31,00 
On~ group of·19 · SP.RING~COATS, regular to S59.95 N9W 1 PRICE 

Bargai" Rack • . . DRESSES 
COATS 

SUITS 
BIIIlTS 

RAINCOATS DO NOT 
SLACKS MISS THISI 

CATALINA BATHINq SUiTS, regu lar $6 to $10 • , NOW 20~0 OFF 
18 SUMM£R ·~LACK.·SUIT·Sr reg.ular $12.95 to' S25 NOW t PRICE 
. Pne-gr~~~~lS~i~rS,>r~g~lar $1.95 to $9.9S , , NOW 1 PRICE 

~~--------------~:-~ , Extra Spec1al 

'B l 0 US E S .... ' 
.$1.00 

Valu.. to 1.95 

HATS 
$1.00 . 

Valu ...... s,95 

~ 'S KI RT S' 
I J . I; I 

_ .... ,-/ .$1.99 
. Req. up to 7.85 

I , 

'SUMMER BLOUSES , 

! 
$~.77 

ae;. up to 1.85 

I \If.p ... ' 
I 'UL ~ 
Group -.1· ~ . 

r .H.A,T:S i .;. ,I • l:' '$2.00".' 
" 

Value. tID 110.00 

. , 
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